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UShallwewhosesoulsarelighted

JournalJournalS-

hallUShallwewhosesoulsarelightedUShallwewhosesoulsarelighted-
lVithwisdomfromallhigz

Shall we whose souls are lightedlightedt-
yir

lighted-
With

tyirWliliJ4 WithlVithwisdomfromallhigzlVithwisdomfromallhigz-
Shallwe10mellbenighted

wisdom from on highhigh-
67fl

high-

Shall67flShallwe10mellbenightedShallwe10mellbenighte-
dThelamoJlifedeny

Shall awe too men benightedbenighted-
TheTheThelamoJlifedenyThelamoJlifedenyOU-

RGREATMONTH

lamp of life denydeny-

OUR

TT-

OUROUROURGREATMONTHGREAT MONTHMONT-

HThere

MONT-

HThereThereThereisonlyonemonthnovuntilourbooksclosefortheConis only one month now until our books close for the ConCon-

It

Con-
ventionventionyearlvIanyhavebeenprayingtoGodtoopenthehartsvention year Many have been praying to God to open the heartshearts-
ofofourpastorsandpeoplesothatvemightbeabletogotoourof our pastors and people so that we might be able to go to ourour-

ConventionConventionvithnodebtsonourBoardsConvention with no debts on our BoardsBoards-
ItItItisuselesstosaytimesarehardandsuchlikeexpressionsis useless to say times are hard and such like expressionsexpressions-

Millions

expressions-
WhilevVhilemanyarepoorvehaveInanyhohavethemeanstogiveWhile many are poor we have many who have the means to givegive-
WeWehavenoRockefeUerbutthereareathousandBaptistsvhoWe have no Rockefeller but there are a thousand Baptists whowho-
couldcouldpayallofourdebtsandneverfeelitexceptintheblessingscould pay all of our debts and never feel it except in the blessingsblessings-
whichwhichvhichvauldcomeThenthereouldbeonehundredthousandwould come Then there would be one hundred thousandthousand-
leftleftvhocouldeasilygiveonedollareachThatvouldleaveleft who could easily give one dollar each That would leaveleave-
aboutaboutI300000SouthernBaptistsstil1togiveastheyareableabout 1300000 Southern Baptists still to give as they are ableable-

MillionsMillionsMillionsaredyinginsirandvehaveinforeignlandsonlyare dying in sin and we have in foreign lands onlyonly-

Jy

only-
oneoneoutofeachhVohundredandfiftyofourpreahersCannotone out of each two hundred and fifty of our preachers CannotCannot-
thetwothehvohundredandfiftyvhostayathOmearrapgetosupportthethetwo hundred and fifty who stay at home arrange to support thethe-
onewhohasgoneonevhohasgoneLaythematterbeforethehostsofGodandonewhohasgone Lay the matter beforethe hosts of God andand-
theytheyviI1hp1JosespleadedwithGodforhelpanddeliverancethey will help z Moses pleaded with God for help and deliverancedeliverance-
GodGodtoldhimftoSpeakuntothechildrenofIsraelthattheygoGod told him ito Speakuntothe children of Israel that they gogo-

orwardWhenorwardWhen we pray and God stands ready to deliver wewe-
mustmustobyogettheblessingvemustobeyassurelyaspraymust obey To get the blessing wemust obey as surely as pray
By united earnest effoit wego ffrward Let no one say there isis-

nothingnothing I can do Let no one ifcowardly or afraid discouragediscourage-
othersothersIfeahjfusdoourbestallvillbevel1others If eaehOf us doour best all will be wellwell-

ByJyByacarefulcaclationaccordingtothereceiptsofformera careful calculation according to the receipts of formerformer-

Dothy

former-
yearsyearsveviIIgotoJheConventionithadebtoLat1easttwentyyears we will go to the Convention with a debt of at least twentytwenty-
thousandthousandunlessourpbplearisetotheirdutyLeteachonethousandunlessourpbplearisetotheirdutyLeteachonebe-
faithfu1
thousand unless our people arise to their duty Let each oneone-
bebefaithfu1be faithful

uDothydutythatisbestuDothydutythatisbest-
TrustuntotheLordtherest
DothyDo thy duly that is bestbest-
Trust

best-
TrusttTrustTrustuntotheLordtherestunto the Lord the rest-

lM

restlrest-

MM111mbaultIIuarttheFrenchconsulratCantonsaysTheImbault Huart the French consul at Canton says TheThe-

Jlfissio1170ttr11al

The-
firstfirstofthenonofficialChinesenewspapersappearedatShanghaifirst of the nonofficial Chinese newspapers appeared at ShanghaiShanghai-
thirtythirtyyearsagoandvassucceededbyhopapersstartedatTienthirty years ago and was succeeded by two papers started at TienTien-
TsinTsinandCantonbyEuropeansvhohoveveronlylenttheirTsin and Canton by Europeans who however only lent theirtheir-
namesnamestotheletteredmandarinsvhoveretheirrealproprietorsnames to the lettered mandarins who were their real proprietorsproprietors-
andandconductorsChinesepapersarenowreadinthemostdistantand conductors Chinese papers are now read in the most distantdistant-
partspartsoftheempireandtheShanghailtcwsvhichhasfortheparts of the empire and the Shanghai News which has for thethe-
lastlastsevenyearspublishedanillustratedveeklysupplementhasalast seven yearspublished an illustrated weekly supplement has aa-

circulationcirculationof12000circulation of 12000
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ATheChineseEmpireisoneoftheoldestandlargestgovern
CHIN-

ATheTheTheChineseEmpireisoneoftheoldestandlargestgovernChinese Empire isisoneoneofofthetheoldestoldestandandlargestlargestgoverngovern-

The

governgovern-

ments earth The authentic history of thethe-

Chinese
ments which has ever been on

four thousand to the timetime-

of
Chinese reaches back over yearseven
of the Chaldees and the pyramids of Egypt Of all the nations ofof-

antiquityantiquity mentioned in the Bible the Jews having no country ofof-

theirtheir own and the Chinese still holding their own country areare-

said The Emperor is in a sense anan-

absolute
said to be the only two remaining
absolute monarch called the Son of Heaven and he alone performsperforms-

thethe great religious ceremonies of the nation The present EmperorEmperor-

camecame to the throne in 1875 when only four years old but did notnot-

assumeassume full authority until 1889 He and his family belong to aa-

differentdifferentdifferentracefromthepeopleatlargerace from the people at largelarge-
TheTheTheEmpireEmpire ofofChinaChinaconsistsconsistsofofeighteeneighteenprovincesprovinceswithwitha popupopu-

The

a popupopu-

lationlation of 383000000about a fourth of all people on the globe TheThe-

territoryterritory is about onefourth of all Asia and about onethirteenth ofof-

allall the land surface of the earth In other words it is as large asas-

thethetheUnitedStatesandMexicotogetheryetthepeoplearesoconUnited States and Mexico together yet the people are so concon-

servativeservative and live so much within themselves that the commerce ofof-

thethe is said not to be equal to that of SwitzerlandSwitzerland-

The
country endurendur-

They

TheThe peoplepeople ofofChinaChina asasaaraceracearearehardyhardyandandofofgreatgreatendurendur-

ance people with sturdy intellectintellect-

They
ance They are a patient persevering havehave-

NAMES

wishes toTheyThey areare aa nationnationofofstudentsstudents EveryEveryfamilyfamily wishes to havehave-

oneone of its members take a literary degree and the different memmem-

bersbers of the family will unite to help support the one who is studystudy-

inging for the same It is said that twenty to thirty thousand studentsstudents-

willwill sometimes compete in one hall and when they fail they returnreturn-

yearyear after year and try again Sonie donot take the degree untiluntil-

seventyseventyseventyoreightyyearsofageseventyoreightyyearsofageNA-

MESOFCHINA

or eighty years of ageage-

NAMES
NAMES OF CHINACHIN-

AIt

NAMESOFCHINANAMESOFCHIN-

AgreatTsin

NAMES OF CHINACHIN-

AIt
that the prophet Isaiah in chapter 4949-

7heForcigllMissiollour1ial

It is generally supposed inIt is generally supposed that the prophet Isaiah chapter 49
12 in speaking of the land of 14 Sinim refers to China ThereThere-

areare various names for China and the name by which we call it isis-

derivedderived from the house of Tsin or Chin a strong family in thethe-

northwesternnorthwestern part of China A prince of this house in B C 220220-

mademade himself Emperor of China and united the whole country intointo-

oneone dominion He also built the great wall 250 miles Ion g to keepkeep-

outout the Tartar tribes The great wall was afterwards extended to
B C The Chinese areare-

also
1500 miles long and was completed 204
also known as Seres meaning the silk men on account of theirtheir-

manufacturingmanufacturing so much silk The Russians call China KiTai andand-

thisthis is the word from which we get Cathay The Chinese callcall-

themselvesthemselves Men of Han from the dynasty which succeeded thethe-

greatgreatgreatTsinTsin
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ONSERVATISMCONSERVATISMCONSEHVATISlIOFCHINACONSERVATISMOFOFCHINACHIN-
AThe

CHINACHIN-
ATheTheThegreatgreatconservatismconservatismofofthethepeople of Chinain the people of Chinahashascausedcausedthemthem-

There

thempast to reject mechanical inventions and scientificand this has discoveriesestended to keep thefor defence country poor and to weaken themin time of war This conservatismsince seems the strangerthe Chinese themselves have been inventorspaper the art of printing and the use of the
Gunpowder

by them compass were all knownmany years Theirago extensive canal systems also showgreatenterpriseinthepastgreat enterprise in the pastThereThereisisvery littlelittlemanufacturing in thevery andmanufacturing in thecountrycountry andthe thepeopeo-

Almost

pleuse the peomost primitive methods of agriculture but sinceJapanese thewar the Chinese are awakening as never before to theimportance of modern ideas and inventionsthem are travelling to other
Leading men among

nations and are looking andand in the learningnot distant futureAlmost there are to be mightyAlmostunconsciously to herself a new era is changes
The influences

unconsciously
which came

to
from
herself a new era dawningis dawningon ChinaChinaR-

ELIGIONS

on China
politics andwith the missionary influence

commerce are unitingand a great change isSchools going onare springing up where English is taught booksing imported factories are beand railroadssionaries are being built and the misare teaching by word and example a better lifelife-

RELIGIONS
RELIGIONS OF CHINACHIN-

AThe RELIGIONSOFCHINARELIGIONSOFCHIN-

Aabound

RELIGIONS OF CHINACHIN-
AThe
TheThe three great religions of China are Confucianismthree great religions of China are ConfucianismBuddismBuddism-

The

and Taoism Buddismhere are 30oooooo Mohammedans in theConfucius Empirewas born B C 5Jo and died elevenbirth of Socrates years before theConfucianism
of God but is a code of morals

the leading religion does not treatplacing special emphasis on filialpiety whichThe old amounts to the deificationof ofsystems religion have parents andnot ancestorsThe old systems of regenerated the moralmoral-

As

religion have not regenerated the moralcharacter of these people Lying gambling pilfering vile langua ge obscenity and opiumsmoking
people and abound

are the prevalent vices of the
prevail in high places

everywhere
and low

Injustice duplicity and avarice
PolYgamy infanticideaboundabound-

As

and cruelty
As J Hudson Taylor InAs J Hudson Taylor

says China there are tens of thouthou-

Theliorclgo1lAlissiollJournal

In Chinasays theresands of are tens of thouvillages with small trace of Bible influence buta hamlet scarcelywhere the opium pipe does not reign It doesin more harma week than all the missionaries can do good in adebauches year Opiummore families than drink and makes more slavesthe slave trade thanEvery good opium year 82000 chests ofpoison to depopulate the globe twelve timesif eaten by those overunaccustomed to the drugare sent to Chinafrom India under the direction of Christian England
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ROTESTANTMISSIONSINCHINAPROTESTANTPROTESTANTMISSIONSINCHINAPROTESTANTMISSIONSI-

NCHINAHevasjoinedin1813byWilliamMilne

MISSIONSMISSIONSININCHINACHIN-

AThis

CHINACHIN-

AThisThis work began withwithRobertRobertMorrisonMorrison whowhoarrivedarrivedatatMacaoMacao-

Hospitals

MacaoMacao-

SeptemberSeptember 1807 He came from England being sent out by thethe-

LondonLondon Missionary Society The East India Company refused toto-

taketake Morrison in any of their vessels and he had to come to NewNew-

YorkYork and go from there to Macao He was partly protected byby-

thethe American consul at Canton where he afterwards residedresided-

Amidst learn the language After sevenseven-

years
Amidst trials he worked tomany

TsaeAko In 1818 the wholewhole-

Bible
he welcomed his first convertyears Later Morrison hadhad-

written
Bible had been translated into Chinese

and dictionary No one can tell thethe-

difficulties
written a Chinese grammar
difficulties and dangers through which he passed all these yearsyears-

HeHevasjoinedin1813byWilliamMilneHevasjoinedin1813byWilliamMiln-

esultofthevarviththeBritish

He in 1813 by William MilneMilne-

Hospitals
was joined breakbreak-

The

much todidHospitalsHospitals establishedestablished amongamong thetheChineseChinese did much to breakbreak-

downdown their great opposition to the foreigners Other mission soso-

cieties until 1842 was the way mademade-

open
cieties sent out missionaries but not

forward the work This was the rere-

sult
open for their safely carrying
sultofthevarviththeBritishsultofthevarviththeBritishe-

xceed2000

sult of the war with the BritishBritish-
The

L Shuck ofof-

The

to China was Rev J L Shuck ofof-

Virginia
TheThe firstfirst BaptistBaptist missionarymissionary to China was Rev J

Virginia At a missionary meeting lie put in the contributioncontribution-

basket 14 written on it as his contricontri-

bution
of with Myselfbasket a piece paper

bution He was sent out by the old Triennial Convention in 18351835-

andand on the organization of the Southern Baptist Convention in
in China He worked atat-

Macao
1845 was adopted as our missionary
Macao Canton and Shanghai It is impossible here to give dede-

tailstails of the of the mission workwork-

The
progress in the Empire givegive-

As

of all Protestant missionsTheThe latestlatest reportreport of all Protestant missions in the Empire givegive-

thethe number of foreign societies engaged in work as 44 occupying
The total of forfor-

eign
outstations152 stations and working in 1054

eign missionaries not including wives is 1324 of whom 683 werewere-

preacherspreachers The churches number 706 having 55093 communicommuni-

cants the number ofof-

Protestant
missionaries includedcants Were the wives of

would doubtless be found toto-

exceed
Protestant missionaries in the Empire
exceed2000exceed2000v-

onderful1yincreased

exceed 20002000-
As

doingdoing-

Missionaries

Convention areof the Southern BaptistAs to what we Convention are doingdoing-

here
Southern BaptistAs to what we of the

hereMissionariesare the statisticsmalegiven16 atfemaleour Convention
25 nativelastassistantsyearyear-

Missionaries
4444-

We

Missionaries male 16 female 25 native assistants 4444-

churcheschurches 19 baptisms for the year 152 totalthe membershipfoundations 12661266-

We
andand-

During

have been layingWe must remember we the foundations andand-

from
We must remember we have been laying

visible results will bebe-

wonderfully
thefaithfulfrom this time forward if we are

vonderful1yincreasedvonderful1yincrease-

dofevangelicalmissions

increasedincreased-
During

Christians in China hashas-

IheForetglllIftsstonJournal

wonderfully decade the number ofDuringDuring thethe
lastlast decade the number of Christians in China hashas-

doubleddoubled each five years and if the same rate of progress is mainmain-

tained be Christianized in less than iooioo-

years
tained the whole of China will

And yet what has been accomplished is only a drop in thethe-

ocean
years
ocean Out of the 980 chief cities of China only 8o are the seatseat-

ofofofevangelicalmissionsofevangelicalmissions-

The

evangelical missions
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STUDIESSTUDIESSTUDIES-

InInInChinawehavethreedivisionsofourmissionworkInChinaChina wewehavehavethreethreedivisionsdivisionsofofourourmissionmissionworkwork-

SOUTH

workwork-

SOUTHSOUTHSOUTHSOUTHCHINAMISSIONSCHINACHINAMISSIONSMISSION-

SThe

MISSIONSMISSION-

SThe
Work here was begun by byus inin-

About

us innTheThe SouthSouth ChinaChinawaswasourourfirstfirstmissionmissionstationstation Work here was begun

1845 and has Canton for its principal station This is a city of 1500000 nhabitantsinhabitants-

situated

nhabitant-

sVhiteandSale

Here are located Dr R H GravesGraves-

and
situated about ninety miles from Hong Kong
and wife E Z Simmons and wife G W Greene and wife and Misses WhildenWhilden-

WhiteWhiteVhiteandSaleand SaleSale-

About West River is located Shiu Hing HereHerearearelocatedlocatedC-

ENTRAL

locatedlocated-

Misses

eded-

same
AboutAbouteightyeighty milesmilesupupthethe West River is located Shiu Hing

and miles further up the same-

river

samesame-
laceMisses North and McMinn and one hundred twenty

located This placeplace-

has

lacelace-
other

wife have recentlyandriver is Ng Chau where R E Chambers
of otherothe-
rDrH

other-

towns

trade There are a number
has only for a short time been open to foreign

See article of DrHDrH-

syear

Dr HH-

A

organizedchurchestowns in South China in which we have
and wife members ofof-

this

areMcCloyA Tupper Jr in this JOURNAL Rev Thomas
this mission they are now in this country and very anxious to return thissyearsyearC-

ENTRALCHINAIISSION

yearyear-

ThereThere are in the South China Mission S churches Canton 426 members HongHong-

Kong 165 Sam Kong 65 ShiuShiu-

Hing

UenNing 28 YungKong 44 Tsing Uen 51 Cheung
939 From statistics just received for 15961596-

CENTRAL

Hing 101 Shek Tong 109 Total
CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NAbout

CENTRALCENTRALCHINAIISSIONCENTRAL CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NAboutAboutAbout nineninehundredhundredmilesmilesupupthethecoastcoastfromfromCantonCantonis isShanghaiShanghaithetheprincipalprincipal-

Ninety

principalprincipal-

station

ipalipa-
l00andisof 50000000andis00andis-

nChinaFor
and isis-

one

has populationstation of the Central China Mission This city a
for fashion and literature innChinaFornChinaFory-

alongsideofthe
China ForFor-

eigners
cities commerceof the most important

eigners
one

have been attracted here for trade until there is a foreign cityyalongsideoftheyalongsideofthe-

atum

alongside of thethe-

Chinese Dr and Mrs MTMT-

Yates

1S47 byinChinese city Our work here was opened September
and wife E F TatumTatum-

and

atumatum-
asYates At present there are located in Shanghai Dr R T Bryan

and Price The church here hashas-

eighty

asas-

city

and Misses Kellythisand wife now in country
members There are five preaching stationsstations-

Ninety
Soochow citycity-

NORTH

eighty the Grand Canal is a
from Shanghai and situated on citycity-

here
city-

of

NinetyNinety milesmiles from Shanghai and situated on the Grand Canal is Soochow a
and wife labor The church herehere-

gtszJ
here-

has
of 500000 population where Brother T C Britton

has nine members About sixty miles further up the canal and on the river YacgtszYacgtsz-

is

gtszJgtszJ-
m

gtsz-

JPierceandwifelaborThechurchhaseightmmbers

have a church with ten memmem-

bers

mHere weis Chinkiang with a population of 1 50000
Mackenzie work at this place AboutAbout-

forty
bers Rev W W Lawton and Miss Julia

300000 where Rev L WW-

Pierce
forty miles from Chinkiang is Yang chow population
PierceandwifelaborThechurchhaseightmmbersPierceandwifelaborThechurchhaseightmmbersNOR-

THCHINAMISSION
Pierce and wife labor The church has eight membersmembers-

NORTH
NORTH CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NAbout
NORTHCHINAMISSIONNORTH CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NAbout
from Shanghai we come to ourour-

Only

the coastAbout
About

five
five

hundred
hundred

miles
miles

further
further

up
up the coast from Shanghai we come to ourour-

third

r

in 1S60 by Rev J L Holmes and wife and Dr J BB-

Hartwell
third Mission which was opened

located on the Gulf of Pechili in North ChinaChina-

the

inaina-

ndHartwell and wife In Tungchow
B Hartwell andand-

Miss

ndnd-

istant

Mrs Hartwell Miss AnnaDr andthe work is being conducted by
church here with about 70 membersmembers-

Only
Rev C W PruittPruitt-

Still

Miss Lottie Moon We have onesouthwest is HwangHien whereOnly a short distance to the
is UwangHien where Rev C W PruittPruitt-

and
Only a short distance to the southwest

labor We have two churches here C WW-

Pruitt
wifeandand wife and Rev P Stephens

Pruitt pastor at HwangHiendistanceand Peytonof oneStephenshundredatandHweififteenChingmilessixfrommilesdistantmilesdistant-

Still

TungTung-

MAPSTUDlES

istantistant-
omTungsouthwest aStill

Still
further
further southwest a distance of one hundred and fifteen miles fromomTungomTung-

nand

TungTung-

chowchow we come to Pingtu where Rev W H Sears and wife and Dr H A RandleRandle-

and three churches at Pingtunandnand-
has52

andand-

near
There are prosperousthe workand wife oncarry has52has52-

ufuof
has 5252-

members

northwesta village S milesPingtuchurch has 16 members Salingnear by southufuofufuo-

fSalinghas15membersTotal8
ofof-

Saling
members and ChangKiaKin a village S miles southwest of Pingtu and 13

SalingSalinghas15membersTotal8Salinghas15membersTotal8-

Yhc

has 15 members Total 83
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NOTESONONCHINACHINACHIN-

ATelegraph
rr-

TelegraphTelegraphTelegraphlinesareusedinChinaTelegraphlinesareusedinChinal-

anguage

lineslinesareareusedusedininChinaChina-

There

ChinaChina-
CantonCanton is said to be the third largest city in the worldworld-

ThereThereThere areare twotwo hundredhundred dialects in Chinadialects in Chinayetyetonlyonlyoneonewrittenwritten-

The

writtenlanguagelanguag-

eoftheirpastorssalary

language-

TheTheThe churchchurch atatCantonCantonsupportssupportsherherpastorpastorandandoneoneotherothernativenative-

People

nativeworker A number of the other churches around a or allpay partoftheirpastorssalaryoftheirpastorssalarya-

breast

of their pastors salarysalary-
PeoplePeoplePeople ininAmericaAmerica areareaccustomedaccustomedtotojudgejudgeofofthetheChineseChinesebyby-

The

bythose who come to this country not remembering that these arefrom the poorer class of people in ChinaChina-
TheTheThe greatgreatWallWall ofofChinaChinaisisfifteenfifteen hundredhundredmilesmileslonglongfifteenfifteen-

All

fifteento thirty feet high and broad enough for six horsemen to rideabreastabreas-

tinChina

abreast-
AllAllAll honorhonor toto thethenoblenoblebandbandofofwomenwomenwhowhohavehavehadhadaccessaccesstoto-

Most

tothe Chinese homes and have done valiant service for the MasterinChinainChina-

islocated

in ChinaChina-

MostMostMost ofof thethe ChineseChinesewho have to other countrieswho havegonegone to other countriesarearefromfrom-

Gods

fromthe Kwangtung Province This is the province in which Cantonislocatedislocated-

industryandperseverance

is locatedlocated-

GodsGodsGods way ofofworking is wonderful Let students ofway working is wonderful Let students ofhistoryhistory-

Whatever

historyand religion consider the wonderful providence which led aheathen not a Christian nation to batter open Chinas doors andthus opened her heart and homes to Christian missionariesmissionaries-
WhateverWhateverWhatever maymay bebesaidsaid aboutaboutthetheChineseChinesetheytheyarearefrugalfrugalinin-

In

industrious temperate and push their way Others may laugh atthem but it is wonderful how they can push others aside by theirindustryandperseveranceindustry and perseveranceperseverance-
InInIn Shanghai China the Jinriksha men who make theirShanghai China the Jinriksha men who make theirlivingliving-

The

livingby carrying around passengers in little twowheel carriages havemost vigorously opposed the building of the street electric railwayvayknovingthatitvouIdruintheirbusinessvayknovingthatitvouIdruintheirbusiness-

modest

knowing that it would ruin their businessbusiness-
TheThe women of China are fond ofThe women of China are fond ofjewelryjewelry andandearringsearringsespeespe-

In

especially are considered an indispensable part of their costume Theirbodies are entirely covered by their apparel and our evening dresswith low neck and bare arms would be considered by them immodestmodes-

ttradeisShanghai

modest-

In
In the war of 1840 with Britain the Chinese besidesIn the cedingceding-

TheForezgnjJfissiollJOtlYllal

ofwar 1840 with Britain the Chinese besides cedingHong Kong to the English were compelled to open Canton AmoyFuchau Ningpo and Shanghai as trade ports Since then a number of other ports have been opened The chief center of foreigntradeisShanghaitrade is Shanghai
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7TheChineseareverysuperstitiouDreadofspiritsordevilsTheTheChineseareverysuperstitiouDreadofspiritsordevilsChinese are very superstitious Dread ofofspirits oror devilsdevils-

China

devils-

isisverycommonThesearesupposedtobedepartedspiritsreturnedis very common These are supposed to be departed spirits returnedreturned-
tototoearthOnethingvhichhaspreventedthebuildingofrailroadsinearth One thing which has prevented the building of railroads inin-

ChinaChinahasbeenthefearofdisturbingthegravesandthuscausingChina has been the fear of disturbing the graves and thus causingcausing-
thethespiritstocomebackandtakerevengeuponthelivingthe spirits to come back and take revenge upon the livingliving-

ChinaChinaChinaneedsthereligionofChristmorethaneverMoreoverneeds the religion ofof Christ moremore than everever MoreoverMoreover-

The

MoreoverMoreover-
shesheneedsWesternartsandsciencesInr876ashortraihvayshe needs Western arts and sciences In 1876 a short railwayrailway-
twelvehvelvemilesinlengthvasopenedbutsuchwasthehostilityoftwelve miles in length was opened but such was the hostility ofof-

thethe people that the officials bought the road the next year andand-

tooktooktookuptherailsup the railsrails-

TheTheThevisitofthegreatviceroyLiHungChangtoEuropeandvisit ofof the great viceroy LiLi Hung Chang toto Europe andand-

In

andand-

thetheUnitedStatesduringthepastyearvilldoubtlesshavemuchthe United States during the past year will doubtless have muchmuch-

influenceinfluenceuponthefutureoftheEmpireAlreadysincehisreinfluence upon the future of the Empire Already since his rere-

turnturnordershavebeengivenfortheconstructionofarailroadbeturn orders have been given for the construction of a railroad bebe-

tweentweenhveenPekingandHankovadistanceof700milesPeking and Hankow a distance of 700 milesmiles-

InInIntheSouththevindovsaremadeoftransparentoystershellsthe South thethe windows areare mademade ofoftransparent oysteroystershellsoystershells-
and

shellsshells-

The

andintheNorthoiledpaperisusedbutslovlytheforeignvindovand in the North oiled paper is used but slowly the foreign windowwindow-
glassglass is usurping the place of these materials The windows areare-

confinedconfinedtotheinteriorofthehousesopeningintothecourtyardsconfined to the interior of the houses opening into the courtyardscourtyards-
nononovindovsbeingplacedonthesidefacingthestreetwindows being placed on the side facing the streetstreet-

TheTheThelocationofChinaisinverymuchthesamelatitudeastheThe location ofof ChinaChina isis inin veryvery muchmuch thethe samesame latitudelatitude asasthethe-

Have

thethe-

UnitedUnitedStatesOurNorthChinaMissionbeinginaboutthesameUnited States Our North China Mission being in about the samesame-

latitudelatitudevithLouisvilleKyTheShanghaiorCentralChinalatitude with Louisville Ky The Shanghai or Central ChinaChina-
MissionMissionvithBirminghamAlaTheCantonorSouthChinaMission with Birmingham Ala The Canton or South ChinaChina-
MissionMisionvithHaannainCubaMission with Havanna in CubaCuba-

HaveHaveHaveyouheardthestoryofLoughFookaChineseChristianHave youyou heardheard thethe storrstory ofofLoughLough FookFook aaChineseChinese ChristianChristian-

The

ChristianChristian-
whowhovhosoldhimselfasaslavetovorkforatermoffiveyearsinthesold himself as a slave te work for a term of five years in thethe-

minesminesofSouthAmericainorderthathemightreachhiscountrymines of South America in order that he might reach his countrycountry-
menmenviththeGospelTvohundreddisciplesverevonthroughmen with the Gospel Two hundred disciples were won throughthrough-
hishislaborserehediedLiteralproductionofthecondescensionofhis labors ere he died Literal production of the condescension ofof-

thetheLordofGlorythe Lord of GloryGlory-

TheTheTheTheeducationofaChinesegirlisgreatlyneglectedSomeeducationeducation ofof aa ChineseChinese girlgirl isis greatlygreatly neglectedneglected SomeSome-

Viceroy

SomeSome-

timestimes a private teacher is employed but most of the girls if theythey-

readread at all pick it up themselves With few exceptions it is thethe-

childrenchildrenofChristianChineseparentsvhoattendthemissionchildren of Christian Chinese parents who attend the missionmission-

schoolschoolItisunusualforavomantobeabletosignhernamebuschool It is unusual for a woman to be able to sign her name butbut-

ififshecandothisitisgenerallytheextentofhereducationif she can do this it is generally the extent of her educationeducation-

ViceroyViceroyViceroyLiuoftheFuhkienProvincevheretheavfulriotViceroy LiuLiu ofof thethe FuhkienFuhkien ProvincePrnvince wherewhere thethe awfulawful riotriot-

TheForeig11MissionJour1zal

riotriot-

tooktooktookplacetvoyearsagovasdegradedbybeingputoutofofficeplace two years ago was degraded by being put out of officeoffice-

strippedstrippedofhisrankandinneveragainbeingpermittedtoholdstripped of his rank and in never again being permitted to holdhold-

officeofficeHeVasknovnasamanvithdeeprootedantiforeignoffice He was known as a man with deeprooted antiforeignantiforeign-
sentimentsgentimentsOnaformeroccasionhevasforcedtopay800000sentiments On a former occasion he was forced to pay 8ooooo8ooooo-
indemnityindemnitytotheFrenchforcrimescomn1ttdagainsttheCathoindemnitytotheFrenchforcrimescomn1ttdagainsttheCathol-
ics
indemnity to the French for crimes committed against the CathoCatho-

licslicslics-

The
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RevRevRTBryanTritesfromShanghaiChinaThevorkRev R T Bryan rites from Shanghai China The workwork-
iniIiChinanovisveryencouragingeverywhereGoodnewscomesin China now is very encouraging everywhere Good news comescomes-
fromfromeveryquarterIntheveryprovincevheretheEnglishmisfrom every quarter In the very province where the English mismis-

sionariessionariesveremurderedlastyearFuhkienProvince20000havesionaries were murdered last year Fuhkien Province 2oooo havehave-
appliedappliedformembershipinthedifferentchurchesandmorethanapplied for membership in the different churches and more thanthan-

5ooo5000havealreadybeenreceivedPhilivvillexpressmystate5000havealreadybeenreceivedPhilivvillexpressmystateo-
fmind
5ooo have already been received Phil iv will express my statestate-
ofofmindofmind-

seemedunvillingtobebaptizedvasaskedvhyshehesitated

of mindmind-

AA poor old woman in China who had been converted but whowho-
seemedseemedunvillingtobebaptizedvasaskedvhyshehesitatedseemed unwilling to be baptized was asked why she hesitated

11 vVhysherepliedvithtearsrunningdovnhercheeksyouWhy she replied with tears running down her cheeks youyou-
knowknothatJesussaidtoIlisdisciplesGoyeintoallthevorIdandknow that Jesus said to His disciples Go ye into all the world andand-
preachpreach the Gospel to every creature Now I am an old womanwoman-
nearlyneadyseventyyearsofageandalmostblindIcantellmyhusnearly seventy years of age and almost blind I can tell my hushus-

bandbandaboutJesusChristandIcantellmysonandhiswifevhenband about Jesus Christ and I can tell my son and his wife whenwhen-
hehehasoneIatnvi11ingtospeaktomyneighborsandperhapsIhe has one I am willing to speak to my neighbors and perhaps II-
cancan go to one or two villages but I can never go to all the worldworld-
NowNovdoyouthinkHevillletmeeallnlyselfadiscipleif1canNow do you think He will let me call myself a disciple if I cancan-
dodonobetterthanthatdo no better than thatthat-

WhensheWhel1sheheardthattheLordskedonlyforthebestfromWhenshe heard that the Lord asked only for the best fromfrom-
eacheachofHisfolloversanddoesnotrequirefromyonemorethneach of His followers and does not require from anyone more thanthan-
hehecandoshesaidgladlyhe can do she said gladlygladly-

OhOhthenIamreadytobebaptizedvheneveryouthinkbestOh then I am ready to be baptized wheneverr you think bestbest-
IfIfallthebaptizeddisciplesoftheLordvereasconscientiousIf all the baptized disciples of the Lord were as conscientiousconscientious-

inintheirreadingofHisvordsaHvasthispooroldwomancertainlyIin their reading of His words as was this poor old woman certainly jj-

theretherevouldbenolackofmissinarisExchallgcthere would be no lack 01 missionariesExchanJ cc-

ONEONEHUNDREDANDFIFTYEXCELLENTBOOKSGIVENAWAYONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY EXCELLENT BOOKS GIVEN AWAYAWA-

YRecentlyRecentlyahundredCrisisofl1issionsvereofferedfreetoRecently a hundred 11 Crisis of Missions were offered free toto-

thethepastorsofourConventononcertainconditionsThepastorsthe pastors of our Convention on certain conditions The pastorspastors-
wrotewrotevroteussoquicklyforthemthatnotonlywerethehundredus so quickly for them that not only were the hundredhundred-
takentakenbutanotherlotvhichvasgivenbyadifferentpartyfromtaken but another lot which was given by a different party fromfrom-
thethefirstvasalsosoonsentoutTherequestscontinuetocomethe first was also soon sent out The requests continue to comecome-
forforthebooksandasvehavenomoreforfreedistributionfor the books and as we have no more for free distributiondistribution-
arrangementsarrangemefitshavebeenmadetosendthebooktoanyonevhovillarrangements have been made to send the book to anyone who willwill-

sendsendtventyfivecentsThiscanbesentinpostofficeorderorinsend twentyfive cents This can be sent in postoffice order or inin-

stampsstampsandvillincludethepostagesevencentsonthebookstamps and will include the postage seven cents on the bookbook-
ItItvouldbeveIlformembersofmanyofourchurchestofindoutIt would be well for members of many of our churches to find outout-

ififtheirpastorhasthisbookandifottomakehimapresentofif their pastor has this book and if not to make him a present ofof-

thethesameEverypastoroughttohaveacopyIfyouvishtothe same Every pastor ought to have a copy If you wish toto-

acceptacceptthisoffervriteatoncetoRJWillinghamCorrespondingaccept this offer write at once to R J Willingham CorrespondingCorresponding-
SecretarySecretaryRichmondVaSecretary Richmond VaVa-

LetLetallvholoveGodandHisworkpraiseHimforopeningtheLet all who love God and His work praise Him for opening thethe-

heartsheartsofourpeopletogreaterliberalityandforthemanyconhearts of our people to greater liberality and for the many concon-

vertsvertsinouryorkontheforeignfieldsAndasvepraiseleteachverts in our work on the foreign fields And as we praise let eacheach-
ofofofusrenderthankofferingtoGodus render a thankoffering to God
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METHODMETHODMETHODOFPUNISHINGACRIiINALINCHINAMETHODOFPUNISHINGACRIiINALINCHINAO-

URWORKINNORTHCHINA

OFOF PUNISHINGPUNISHING AACRIMINALCRIMINALININCHINACHINA-

OUR

CHINACHINA-

OUROUROURWORKINNORTHCHINAOURWORKINNORTHCHIN-

ABYCWPRUITT

OUR WORKWORK ININ NORTHNORTH CHINACHINA-

BY

CHINACHINA-

BYBYBYCWPRUITTBY CC WV PRUITTPRUIT-

TThere
PRUITTPRUIT-

TThereThereThereareaboutfiftyfivevillageshavngoneormoreChristiansEachThere areare aboutabout fiftyfivefiftyfive villagesvillages havinghavingoneone oror moremore ChristiansChristians EachEachoneoneneofofof-

There

ofof-

thesethesevillageshaveaChristianlighteachoneisvisitedmoreorlessthese villages have a Christian light each one is visited more or less regularlyegularlybybyby-

somesomemissionaryandfrequentlybyothernativeChristiansButthisssome missionary and frequently by other native Christians But this gregationsegregation-

makes
gregation-

makesmissionschoolsanecessitymakesmissionschoolsanecessitymakes mission schools a necessitynecessity-

ThereThereTherearealsofifteenstationswheretherearenonativebaptizedChThere areare alsoalso fifteenfifteen stationsstations wherewhere therethere areare nono nativenative baptizedbaptizedChristiansChristians-

Our

ChristiansChristians-

worked
istians

workedregularlyinthesensethattheyaretheheadquartersfurthemworked regularly in the sense that they are the headquarters for the ssionarymissionary-

whencewhencealltbesurroundingvi1IagesarevisitedandhavetheGospelpwhence all the surrounding villages are visited and have the Gospel preachedeachedtototo-

themthemMostofthefiftyfivevil1agesmentionedaboveareworkedintbithem Most of the fiftyfive villages mentioned above are worked in this samewaysame wayway-

thethehomeoftheChristianfun1ishingaconvenienthomeforthemissiothe home of the Christian furnishing a convenient home for the missionaryarywherehearywherehe-
mayspendhisnightstakehismea15etc

where hehe-

maymayspendhisnightstakehismea15etcmay spend his nights take his meals etcetc-

OurOurOurprincipalstationsTi1lgChouFuHwa1lgHienandPil1gTuCholteaOur principalprincipalstationsstations TingChoztFuTing ChouFne HzvangHienHwangHiedandandPingTuChoutPingTuChou eacheachhhashashas-

a
hashas-

aaachurchorganizationTherearealsothreevi1Iagechurchorganizata churchchurch organizationorganization ThereThere arearealsoalso threethreevillagevillage churchchurch organizationsorganizationstwoonstwoneartwo nearnear-

PingTuChou
nearnear-

PingTuChouPingTuChouPingTuChouPingtuandonenearHwangHienHwanghienTungchowChurchPingTuChou PingtuPingtu andandoneone nearnear HwangHienHwangHien HwanghienHwanghienTungchowTungchow ChurchChurch-

J
ChurchChurch-

J Hartwell Hwanghien Church C W Pruitt pastor Pingtu ChurchChurch-

H
ChurchChurch-

H
JJ BB Hartwell pastorpastor Hwanghien Church C W Pruitt pastor Pingtu
HHHARandlepastorTwochurchesSalingandChangRiaKiunearingtuwAA RandleRandle pastorpastor TwoTwo churcheschurches SaIingSalingandandChangKiaKiuChangKiaKiu nearnearPingtuPingtu WW-

H
WW-

HHHSearspastorOnechurchHweiChingnearHwangHienPeytonStephensH SearsSears pastorpastor OneOne churchchurch HweiChingHweiChing nearnear HwangHienHwangHien PeytonPeyton StephensStephens-

pastor
StephensStephens-

pastorpastorpastorWorkpastor
WorkWorkinthecountryviIIagesisdonechieflyby1issesMoonandHartweWork inin thethe countrycountryvillagesvillages isis donedonechieflychieflybybyMissesMisses MoonMoon andandHartwellHartwelllIrMrMr-

There

MrMr-

andandMrsStephensandMrandllrsSearsothersdoingwhattheycanbutgiand Mrs Stephens and Mr and Mrs Searsothers doing whatthey can but givinggiving-

their
inging-

theirtimechieflytothecitypopulationstheirtimechieflytothecitypopulationstheir time chiefly to the city populationspopulations-
ThereThereTherearesevenChristianschoolsconnectedwithourworkthreeforbThere areare sevenseven ChristianChristian schoolsschools connectedconnectedwithwithourourworkworkthreethree forforboysboysystwoystwo-

i

ystwoM-

ETHOD

twotw-

oTheForeigllMissOll7ottr1al

two
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orforforgirlsandtwoforboysandgirlsOnlytwoareboardingschoolsTheagirls and two for boys and girls Only two are boardingschools The aggreaggre-

Shantung

aggre-

gate
gre

gateattendanceisabout125OnlytwoareaidedbytheBoardTheseschogate attendance is about 125 Only two are aided by the Board These schoolslsareareare-

locatedlocatedasfollowsThreeinTungChowtwoinHwangHienonenearHwanglocated as follows Three in TungChow two in HwangHien one near HwangHwang-
HienHienandoneinPingtuHien and one in PingtuPingtu-

ShantungShantungShantungProvincehasaboutonehundredwalledcitieswithanaveragProvince has about one hundred walled cities with an average popupopu-

The

popu-

lationlationof30000or40000Andthevil1agesaresonumerousthatthemapwlation of 30000 or 40000 And the villages are so numerous that the map wouldwould-

scarcely
uld

scarcelycontaindotsenoughtorepresentthemThisonecountryofHwscarcely contain dots enough to represent them This one country of HwangHienHwangHien-
has

ngBien
hasmorethan800Thisvi11agepopulationisenormousTherearevil1ahas more than 800 This village population is enormous There are villagesesinthisin thisthis-

countrycountrycontainingnearly10000peopleFromsomeeminenceshundredcountry containing nearly 10000 people From some eminences hundreds ofvillagesof villages-

maymaybecountednotallofcoursesolargeasthosementionedabovesmecmay be countednot all of course so large as those mentioned abovesome concon-

taining
nn-

tainingeVtnfewerthan100peopleThepopulationoftheprovinceisptainingeVtnfewerthan100peopleThepopulationoftheprovinceisptaining even fewer than 100 people The population of the province is puttdownatdown at
2900000029000000-

TheTheThefivefamiliesandtwosingleladiessustainedbytheBoardareonlfive families and two single ladies sustained by the Board are only aadropdropdrop-

OUR

drop-

ininthebucketTheharvesttrulyisplenteousYoucannotimaginehowloin the bucket The harvest truly is plenteous You cannot imagine how lonelyelyIII-
amamwhenIthinkofthefewnessofthelaborersTheLordiswithusandwesam when I think of the fewness of the laborers The Lord is with us and we shallshall-

never
allal-

lnevergiveupButitisHiswillthatweprayformorelaborersnevergiveupButitisHiswillthatweprayformorelaborersnever give up But it is His will that we pray for more laborerslaborers-

OUROUROURWORKINSOUTHCHINAOURWORKINSOUTHCHI-

NAHATUPPERJR

WORK IN SOUTH CHINACHINA-

HHHATUPPERJRA TUFPER JRJR-

Ninety

JR-

NinetyNinetyNinetymilesfromHongKongisCantonlocatedonthePearlriveranditmiles from Hong Kong is Canton located on the Pearl river and it issininin-

Brother

in-

manymanyrespctsoneofthestrangestitiesintheworldItspopulationismany respects one of the strangest cities in the world Its population is onenemillionmillionmillion-
andandahalfbutbeforeyoursteamertouchesthewharfitwindsitselfamand a half but before your steamer touches the wharf it winds itself amongngsanpanssanpanssanpans-
andandrivercraftofevrydescriptioninwhichtwohundredthousandmenand river craft of every description in which two hundred thousand men omenwomen-
andandchildrenlivedayandnightknowingnootherhomesexceptthesefland children live day and night knowing no other homes except these floatingfloating-
houses

ating
housesHeretheycookeatplytheirtraderaistheirfamiliesanddieahouses Here they cook eat ply their trade raise their families and die anddthisthisthis-
waterwaterpopulationisquitedistinctfromthosewholiveinthegreatciwater population is quite distinct from those who live in the great cityyalongthealong thethe-

shoreshoreTheRiptistshaveawideworkandalargernumberofworkershereshore The Baptists have a wide work and a larger number of workers here thanhanininin-

CentralCentralChinaandthroughouttwoprovincestheseconsecratedmenanCentral China and throughout two provinces these consecrated men and womenarewomen areare-
engagedengaedactivelyinpreachingtheVordteachinginschoolsandgivingengaged actively in preaching the Word teaching in schools and giving Bibleibletalkstalkstalks-
fromfromfromhousetohouseThevtteranamongthesemissionariesisRevDrRHhouse to house The veteran among these missionaries is Rev Dr R HH-

GravesGraveswhoarrivedinChinaintheyear1856andwhohasbyhisBiblelecGraves who arrived in China in the year 186 and who has by his Bible lecturesureshishishis-

preachingpreachingandhisliteraryworkaccomplishedgreatthingsformissipreaching and his literary work accomplished great things for missionsnsingeneralandin general andand-
forfortheBaptistcauseinChinainparticularHehaspublishedthefollfor the Baptist cause in China in particular He has published the followingwingworksworksworks-

IntroductionUIntroductiontoPreachingbasedonDrBroadusPreparationandDeliIntroduction to Preaching based on Dr Broadus Preparation and Deliveryeryofofof-

SermonsSermonsNotesontheParablesofOurLordTfachingsoftheLordJesus4Sermons Notes on the Parables of Our Lord Teachings of the Lord Jesus 44-

volumesvolumesNotesonNaturalHistoryoftheBibeBibleGeographyandvolumes Notes on Natural History of the Bible Bible Geography andand-
FortyFortyYearsinChinaAUoftheseexceptthelastareinChineseandtheyForty Years in China All of these except the last are in Chinese and they havehave-

had
ave

hadalargecirculationBrotherEZSimmonswhoentereduponhisworkihad a large circulation Brother E Z Simmons who entered upon his work in ChinaChina-
inin1871hasspentnearlyallofhistimeinpreachinginonechapelhehain 1871 has spent nearly all of his time in preaching in one chapel he has preachedpreached-
severalseveralthousandsofsermonsbuthehasfoundtimetotranslateintotseveral thousands of sermons but he has found time to translate into theeCantoneseCantonese-
dialectdialecttwoBaptistcatechismsandhehasotherworkofthekindonhandialect two Baptist catechisms and he has other work of the kind on hand BrotherBrother-
GGWGreenewhoistheonlystudentintheSouthernBaptistTheologicalG W Greene who is the only student in the Southern Baptist Theological eminarySeminary-
whowhoeverreceivedPerfectinGreekunderDrBroadusuptothetimeofhiwho ever received Perfect in Greek under Dr Broadus up to the time of hishis-

graduationgraduationisgivinghistimelargelytocountryworkandfromhishomgraduation is giving his time largely to country work and from his home inCantoDin CantonCanton-
hehemakesfrequenttoursthroughouttheprovincepreachingtothenathe makes frequent tours throughout the province preaching to the nativeveChristiansveChristians-
andheathenandholdingBibleclasses

Christians-
andandheathenandholdingBibleclassesand heathen and holding Bible classesclasses-

BrotherBrotherBrotherThomasMcCloyisatpresentinLouisvilleKytakingamedicalThomas McCloy is at present in Louisville Ky taking aa medical coursecourse-
with

ourse
withthepurposeofreturningnextfallandBrotherREChamberswithhwith the purpose of returning next fall and Brother R E Chambers with hissgiftedgifted-
wifewifeandMissSalearethelatestadditiontotheforceinSouthernChiwife and Miss Sale are the latest addition to the force in Southern ChinaaIfindinI find in
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3I3IS-

outhernasinCentralChinathatthemissionsareblessedinapecuJiSouthernSouthernasinCentralChinathatthemissionsareblessedinapecuJias in Central China that the missions are blessed in a peculiarrmannerinmanner inin-

In

in-

thethecharacttrofthewomenwhohavebeensenttoChinaMrsGravesMrsSithe character of the women who have been sent to China Airs Graves Mrs SimSim-

monsmonsMrsGreenel1rsl1cCloyMrsChambersMrsBryanlIrsTatumJIrsmons Airs Greene Airs McCloy Airs Chambers Airs Bryan Airs Tatum AirsAirs-

PiercePierceandMissesVhildenNorthMcMinnVhiteSalePriceKellyandMacPierce and Misses Whilden North A1cAlinn White Sale Price Kelly and MacMac-

kenziekenzieformabandofChristianwomenwhoseintelJigencepracticalckenzie form a band of Christian women whose intelligence practical commoncommon-
sense

mmon
senseconsecrationandwelldirectedzealcannotbeexcelledonthemsense consecration and welldirected zeal cannot be excelled on the missionssionfieldssionfield-
oftheworld

fieldfield-

ofoftheworldof the worldworld-
InInInCantontherearefourchapelstwowherethereisdailypreachingtoCanton there are four chapelschapelstwotwo where there is daily preaching to thethe-

CHINAS

the-
heathen

hh-

heathenonewherethereisoccasionalpreachingduringtheweekandoheathenonewherethereisoccasionalpreachingduringtheweekandoheathen one where there is occasional preaching during the week and oneewherewherewhere-
therethereisregularinstructionforChristiansonBiblethemesThequarthere is regular instruction for Christians on Bible themes The quarterlyerlyclassheldclass heldheld-
oneonemonthineachquarterisforthestudyoftheVordwiththemembersaone month in each quarter is for the study of the Word with the members anddnativenative-
epreacherspreachersandthereisanaverageattendanceofthirtyorfortyatthepreachers and there is an average attendance of thirty or forty at theseeclassesclasses-
ThereThereisalsoaministerialclassoffifteenortwentywhoarebeingdrThere is also a ministerial class of fifteen or twenty who are being drilledlledintheologyin theologytheology-
TheTheBaptistAcademyissupportedentirelybyChineseinAmericaandCThe Baptist Academy is supported entirely by Chinese in America and Chinainaandandand-
ininthebuildingwhichcost3000therearegatheredaboutfiftypupilsin the building twhich cost 3000 there are gathered about fifty pupils underndertwotwotwo-
faithfulfaithfulChristianteachersTherearealsointhismissionaGirlsanfaithful Christian teachers There are also in this mission a Girls and VomansWomans-
BoardingBoardingScholVithfiftyfivepupilseightdayschoolsforgirlsandBoarding School with fiftyfive pupils eight dayschools for girls and fourourforforfor-

boysboysInCantonihreisoneorganizedchurchandeightintheinteriorwboys In Canton there isone organized church and eight in the interior withthaaa-

combinedcombinedmembershipof900Duringthisyeartherehavebeenaboutahucombined membership of 900 During this year there have been about a hundreddredbapbapbap-

tismstismsTherearetwentyfournativepreacherseightowhomarepaidbyttisms There are twentyfour native preachers eight of whom are paid by theeconconcon-

vertsvertsonthefieldandtherearesevenBblewomentwoofwhomarepaidbyverts on the field and there are seven Biblewomen two of whom are paid by hethe-
native

he-

nativeChristiansFromsixtytothreehundredmilesdistantfromCannativeChristiansFromsixtytothreehundredmilesdistantfromCannative Christians From sixty to three hundred miles distant from Cantonontherearethere areare-
seventeenseventeenpreachingstationsandthebrethrenandsisterswhohavebseventeen preaching stations and the brethren and sisters who have beenenconvertedconverted-
fromfromheathendomhavebiltthirteenchapetandarebuildingthreemorfrom heathendom have built thirteen chapelsand are building three more ThworkThwork-
ofselfsupportisbeingwiselencouraged

The workwork-
ofofselfsupportisbeingwiselencouragedofselfsupportisbeingwiselencouragedCHI-

NASAWAKENING

of selfsupport is being wisely encouragedencouragedC-

HINASCHINASCHINASAWAKENINGCHINASAWAKENIN-

GBYEFTATUI

AWAKENINGAWAKENING-

BYBYBYEFTATUIE F TATUMTATU-
MConservative

TATU-
MConservativeConservativeConservativeChinamovesTheChineseareawakeningtothefactthattChina moves The Chinese are awakening to the fact that theyeymustmustmust-

It

must-
turnturntheireyesfromsagesandthegoldenageofcenturiespassedandlturn their eyes from sages and the golden age of centuries passed and lookokintoconinto concon-

ditionsditionsaboutthemandprobablyconditionsahadofthemVarstimulatditions about them and probably conditions ahead of them War stimulatessthoughtthought-
activeactivethoughtforthosedefeatedRaisinganindemnityforJapanseeactive thought for those defeated Raising an indemnity for Japan seemsstohavesugto have sugsug-
gestedgestedthesensiblethingthattheyhadbetterraisesomethingforthgested the sensible thing that they had better raise something for themselvesthemselves-

It
mselves

ItItisinterestingtoseehowtheycanfindmoneytovisitforeignoountis interesting to see how they can find money to visit foreign countriesiestolookto looklook-

Rev

look-

aroundaroundLiHungChangwastheheadofsuchvisitorsScoresoflesspromiaround Li Hung Chang was the head of such visitors Scores of less prominentprominent-
men

ent
menunnoticedforthemostpartbythepresshavetakentoursspyingoumen unnoticed for the most part by the press have taken tours spying out somelandsome landland-
ChineseChinesestudentsathomeandabroadarestudyingthecauseofChinaswChinese students at home and abroad are studying the cause of Chinas weaknessweakness-
Through

akness
ThroughtheShanghaipresstranslatedfromtheChineseitiswonderfThrough the Shanghai press translated from the Chinese it is wonderfulltoseewhatto see whatwhat-

ananinterestisbeingtakeninrailroadsImperialpostalsystemWestean interest is being taken in railroads Imperial postal system Westernnscienceandscience andand-

thetheEnglishlanguageTheofficialsandleadingthinkers111telandathe English language The officials and leading thinkers in the land areeattendingattending-
totothesethingsandwhentheygetthemwhiletheywillnothavewhattheto these things and when they get them while they will not have what they mostmost-

needneedyettheirattitudetowardsforeignershaschangedthemisionarneed yet their attitude towards foreigners has changed the mis3ionary fromafrom aa-

foreignforeigndeviltoanhonestteacherandthecommonpeoplehearusgladlforeign devil to an honest teacher and the common people hear us gladly ChinasChinas-
doorsdoorswereneversowidelyopenTheLordisgoingtogetglorythroughwdoors were never so widely open The Lord is going to get glory through willingwilling-
workers

llingllin-
gworkersinthatlandArewetobeamongthewillingworkersworkersinthatlandArewetobeamongthewillingworkersworkers in that land Are we to be among the willing workersworker-

sRevRevReFredericPoolevhovasseveralyearsamissionaryinFrederic Poole who was several years a missionary inin-

TheForeignMission7ournal

in-

ChinaChinahasopenedaChinesemissionschoolandreadingroomatChina has opened a Chinese mission school and reading room at
929RacestreetinPhiladelphiaThereareupvardsof2000929 Race street in Philadelphia There are upwards of 20002000-
ChineseChineseinPhiladelphiaThevorkistobesupportedbyalltheChinese in Philadelphia The work is to be supported by all thethe-
ChristianChristianChurchesinthatcityChristianChurchesinthatcitySo-

uthern

Christian Churchesin that city
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AAABURDENBEARERINCHINAABURDENBEARERINCHINAA-

CHINESENEWSPAPER

BURDEN BEARER IN CHINACHIN-

A3T

CHINA-

AACHINESENEWSPAPERA CHINESE NEWSPAPERNEWSPAPE-

RUndoubtedly3T UndoubtedlyUndoubtedlytheoldestnewspaperintheworldistheTch11gPaoofPekthe oldest newspaper in the world isis the TchingPao of PekinPekin-

Tn

Pekin-
sometimes

nn-

sometimescalledthePekinGazdletheliteraltranslationofwhoStnsometimescalledthePekinGazdletheliteraltranslationofwhoStnsometimes called the Pekin Gaztte the literal translation of whose namemeisHtheis thethe-
newsnewsofthecapitalTheextravagantclaimismadeinbehalfofitthatinews of the capital The extravagant claim is made in behalf of it that it waswas-
foundedfoundedsevenhundredandfortyyearsbeforetheChristianerabutthfounded seven hundred and forty years before the Christian era but therereisnoeviis no evievi-

dencedencetosupportsuchaclaimnorindeedtoshowthatitwaspublishedadence to support such a claim nor indeed to show that it was published anyyearlierearlierearlier-
thanthanourownMiddleAgesButitisreasonabletoupposethatithashadathan our own Middle Ages But it is reasonable to suppose that it has had a ontincontin-
uousuousexistencefromadateconsiderablyearlierthantheEuropeaninuous existence from a date considerably earlier than the European inventionentionofentionof-
printing

ofof-
printingprintingprinting-

InTnInarecentcommunicationtotheCommercialGeographicalSociety11a recent communication to the Commercial Geographical Society MAt ImbaultImbault-

The

Imbault-
Huard

mbaultmbaul-
tHuardFrenchconsulatPekinsaysoftheTchingPaoHuardFrenchconsulatPekinsaysoftheTchingPaoHuard French consul at Pekin says of the TchingPaoTchingPao-

TheTheThereadingofthisjournalisamostinstructivethingiturfoldsavereading of this journal isis aa most instructive thing itit urfolds aa veritableveritable-

zr

veritable-
panorama

itable
panoramanotonlyofofficial1ifebutalsoofChinesesociallifepanorama not only of official life but also of Chinese social lifelife-

Thezr TheThereaderwi1lfindinittogetherwithotherofficialdocumentsthereader will find in it together with other official documents the dateateuponuponupon-

Another

upon-
whichwhichtheemperorhasdecidedtoreplacehissUTImerhatwithawinterwhich the emperor has decided to replace his summer hat with a winter hatatTheTheThe-
readerreaderwillobserveherethatsixofthesuccessfulcandidatfsforadreader will observe here that six of the successful candidatfs for a doctorsctorsdegreearedegree areare-
ninetyninetyyearsoldandthirteenofthemmorethaneightyyearsoldwhichninety years old and thirteen of them more than eighty years oldwhich givesivesususus-

ananimpressiveideaofthepersistenceandcontinuityofcJassicalstan impressive idea of the persistence and continuity of classical studydyinChinain ChinaChina-
AAcuriousfeatureoftheofficialdecreestothosewhohavesomeknowlA curious feature of the official decrees to those who have some knowledgedgeofofof-

thetheChineselanguageistheattempttotransJiterateorrenderphonethe Chinese language is the attempt to transliterate or render phoneticallyicallyforeignforeignforeign-
wordswordsintoChineseInarecentdecreetheEuropeanwordOoIi111a011gwords into Chinese In a recent decree the European word Ootirrratovrg ccursoccurs-
severalseveraltimesItisneithermorenorlessthantheLatinwordultimatiseveral times It is neither more nor less than the Latin word ultimatunr nowuEednowuEe-
dinitsdiplomaticsensebyallVesternpowers

now usedused-
ininitsdiplomaticsensebyallVesternpowersin its diplomatic sense by all Western powerspowers-

AnotherAnotherAnotherEuropeanwordfrequentlyusedinanotherdecreeislolifoonEuropean word frequently used in another decree isis to2ifoong andandthisandthis-
wasfoundtomeanthetelephone

thisthis-

Typographical

this-
waswasfoundtomeanthetelephonewas found to mean the telephonetelephone-

TypographicalTypographicalTypographicalmistakeareentirelypossiblebecausetheTchitlgPamistakes are entirely possible because the TchingPao isisprintedis printedprinte-

dIheForetgnMzssion7our1zal

printed-
fromfrommovabletypesofwoodbuttheexecutionofafewproofreadershadfrom movable types of wood but the execution of a few proofreaders had theheeffectheeffec-
ttodiscouragetheiroccurrenceSelected

effecteffect-
totodiscouragetheiroccurrenceSelectedtodiscouragetheiroccurrenceSelected-

A

to discourage their occurrenceSelected
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NCOURAGEMENTSENCOURAGEMENTS-

BY

ENCOURAGEMENTSENOURAGEMEN-

TSBYRTBRYANBYBYRTBRYANRR TT BRYAN

11PrtJitdiceBreaklllgDowllChinaisbeginningtorealizethatsheiPrejudice Breaking DownDownChinaChina isis beginning toto realize that she isisnotnotAUAllAll-

underunderheavenHbutthatthereismuchwisdomwealthandpoweroutsideounder heaven but that there is much wisdom wealth and power outside of herher-

boundsboundsSheseestoothatwhethershewishesitornotsheiscompelledtbounds She sees too that whether she wishes it or not she is compelled to havehave-

intercourseintercoursewiththeoutsideworldNecessityisthemotherofinventintercourse with the outside world Necessity is the mother of inventiononinthisin thisthis-

asaswellasinotherthingsThetelegraphsspeedthenewspaperstongueas well as in other things The telegraphs speed the newspapers tongue thehesteamsteamsteam-

boatsboatswhistletheteachersinstructionthemissionarysvoicethenaboats whistle the teachers instruction the missionarys voice the nativeiveChristiansChristiansChristians-
lifelifetheVordofGodandtheloveofChristaUofthesearebeingusedofGlife the Word of God and the love of Christ all of these are being used of Goddtototo-

removeremoveignoranceandbxeakdownprejudiceTheforeignpopulationinremove ignorance and break down prejudice The foreign population in ChinaChina-

strange
hina

strangetosayhasbenprejudicedagainstmissionaryworkperhapsevstrange to say has been prejudiced against missionary work perhaps evennmoremoremore-

thanthantheChinesethemselvesAverymarkedchangebastakenplaceamonthan the Chinese themselves A very marked change has taken place among themthem-

WeWeVenowseemanykindthingsintheforeignnewspapersabouttheworkofnow see many kind things in the foreign newspapers about the work of issionsmissions-

ThisThisisdueinlargemeasuretothebreakingdownofprejudiceamongthThis is due in large measure to the breaking down of prejudice among the ChineseChinese-

TheThedoorisopeningwidereverydayVearerejoicingdailyaswereadthThe door is opening wider every day We are rejoicing daily as we read the sjgnsofsjgnso-
fthetimesanlseeinthemasureproofof

signs ofof-

thethethetimesanlseeinthemasureproofoftimes and see in them a sure proof of
22AGeneralAwakelltlgChinahassleptlongandhersleephasbeenadeeA General AwakeningAwakeningChinaChina has slept long and her sleep has been aadeepdeep-

oneonebutsheiswakingupandbeginningtorealizeherneedsSheislookione but she is waking up and beginning to realize her needs She is lookinggforafor aa-

SaviourSaviourSaviourShei5askingadviceevenfromtheoncehatedforeignerBetteShe is asking advice even from the once hated foreigner Better schoolsschools-

arearebeingopenedVesternscienceisbeingtaughtManyarestudyingEnare being opened Western science is being taught Many are studying EnglishEnglish-

Foreign
lish

ForeignbookstheBibleaongthemaregrowingmorepopularRailroadsForeign books the Bible among them are growing more popular Railroads areare-

being
rere-

beingbuiltThepeoplearefastlosingconfidenceinidolsandlastbubeingbuiltThepeoplearefastlosingconfidenceinidolsandlastbubeing built The people are fast losing confidence in idols and last but bestofallbest of allall-

theytheyarelookingtothetrueSaviourineverincreasingnumbersThousthey are looking to the true Saviour in ever increasing numbers Thousandsndsfromfromfrom-

thetheSouthandhundredsfromtheVestandNorthareseekingtoenterthethe South and hundreds from the West and North are seeking to enter the hurcheschurches-

WhileWhilewehavenothadmanyadditionsandenquirersinourownworkyetwWhile we have not had many additions and enquirers in our own work yet we areare-

encouragedtoseeamongourchurchmembersadecidedgrowthin
are-

encouragedencouragedtoseeamongourchurchmembersadecidedgrowthinencouraged to see among our church members a decided growth in
33Chr5tiatlPatrfolismThenativeChristiansarebeginningtorea1zChristian PatriotismPatriotismTheThe native Christians areare beginning totorealize thatthatitisthat ititisisis-

theirtheirownworkitheirstoprayfortheirstocontributetotheirstowotheir own work theirs to pray for theirs to contribute to theirs to workkforndfor andand-

theirstheirstosacrificeandsufferforTheyfeelthattheyhaveapartinththeirs to sacrifice and suffer for They feel that they have a part in thissmattermatter-
TheyTheyarevolunteeringtotakemorepartintheworkVehavemuchmoreseThey are volunteering to take more part in the work We have much more selfself-

support
ff-

supportworkthanformerlyandthenativesareveryproudofitThenatsupportworkthanformerlyandthenativesareveryproudofitThenatsupport work than formerly and the natives are very proud of it The nativenative-

Christians
veve-

ChristiansarebeginningtofeelashamedofbeingsodependentuponfChristiansChristiansarebeginningtofeelashamedofbeingsodependentuponfare beginning to feel ashamed of being so dependent upon foreignersreignersandandand-

foreignforeignmoneyThisisespeciallynoticeableamongafewhereinShangforeign money This is especially noticeable among a few here in ShanghaiaiSomeSomeSome-

arearelookingawayfromtheforeigneranduptoGodBothmissionariesanare looking away from the foreigner and up to God Both missionaries and nativenativ-
eChristiansaretrustinglesstoplansand

native-

ChristiansChristiansaretrustinglesstoplansandChristians are trusting less to plans and
441PraiugfortheFiIlIJofIheHolyirilThemissionariesmettogetherPray ingfor the Filling of thethe Holy SpiritbiritTheThe missionaries metmettogether aa-

Pray

aa-

fewfewweeksagoandcontinuedtoprayforfourhoursthatGodwouldfilltfew weeks ago and continued to pray for four hours that God would fill thememwithHiswith HisHis-

SpiritSpiritandfitthemfortheirworkThenativeChristianssoonfoUowedSpirit and fit them for their work The native Christians soon followed innasimilara similarsimilar-

meetingmeetingThegeneralcryis0forPowerfromonHighWillGodhearthismeeting The general cry is O for Power from on High Will God hear thisthis-

crycryofHischildrenIfyethenbeingeiIknowhowtogivegoodgiftsuntocry of His children if ye then being e il know how to give good gifts unto youryour-

children
our

childrenhowmuchmoreshaHyourheavenlyFathergivetheHolySpiritchildren how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit toothemthemthem-

thatthataskHimJJOurprriyershavealreadybeenansweredTeseeandfeelthat ask Him Our prayers have already been answered We see and feel manymany-

evidences
any

evidencesofthepresenceoftheSpiritItisseenespecia11yinthehoevidences of the presence of the Spirit It is seen especially in the hopefulefulandexefulandex-
pectantattitudeofthemissionariesandnativeChristians

and exex-

pectantpectantattitudeofthemissionariesandnativeChristianspectant attitude of the missionaries and native ChristiansChristians-
PrayPray yeye therefore thethe LordLord ofof thethe HarvestHarvest thatthat HeHe willwill sendsend laborerslaborers intoint-

oTheForeigl1MisszonYottK1lal

intointo-

HisHisharvestIamprayingmorenowfornativelaborersthanformissionHis harvest I am praying more now for native laborers than for missionariesmissionaries-
Since

ries
SinceGodhasspemiriglyclosedthewayforthecomingofmissionarieSince God has seemingly closed the way for the coming of missionaries maybeitismaybe it isis-

HisHisHiswilltoturnustprayforandtrainmorenativeworkersIhaveaclaswill to turn us too pray for and train more native workers I have a class of-

eight
ofof-

eightwhomeetmetwiceaweektostudytheLifeofChristafterthedayseightwhomeetmetwiceaweektostudytheLifeofChristafterthedayseight who meet me twice a week to study the Life of Christ after the days workorkisisis-

donedonePraywithmetbatfromtheseGodmaycallsomeearnestandefficiedone Pray with me that from these God may call some earnest and efficientefficient-
workers

tt-
workersworkers
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PROGRESSPROGRESSPROGRESSINCHINAPROGRESSINCHIN-

ABVRHGRAVES

iN CHINACHINA-

BYBYBVRHGRAVESR H GRAVESGRAVE-

SIn

GRAVE-

SInInInarecentNewYearstalktoourChinesebrethrenIcomparedChinatooa recent New Years talk to our Chinese brethren I compared China to oneeofeof-
ichhadgot

ofof-

The

of-

ourour large flatbottomed river boats filled with passengers and cargo whichichhadgothad gotgot-

tentenonasandbankTheboatmenbytheirpolesandbygettingintothewatten on a sandbank The boatmen by their poles and by getting into the waterrandrand-
rtuggingand

andand-

liftinglifting with their shoulders with loud outcries and stout sinews afterrtuggingandrtuggingand-

use

tugging andand-

toilingtoiling at last shout out It moves it moves Thus China seems to be beginbegin-

ningning to move but not so much because her own rulers wish to have it so as becausebecause-

another

use
anotherboatjapanhasbeenincollisionandthoughdamagingheruppeanother boat Japan has been in collision and though damaging her upper workswork-

sdssetned
works-

hashas by the force of the shock started her on her journey The native friendsdssetnedseethedseethed-

pleasedpleased with the figure and acknowledged its aptnessaptness-

TheTheTheresultsoftheJapaneseararebegmmngtoshowthemselvesmseveraresults of the Japanese war are beginning to show themselves in several did-

ienmust
di-

rectionsrections Selfconceit is the root of Chinese conservatism Nations like menenmustenmusto-
ccupying

mustmust-

becomebecome as little children before they can advance While the rulers are occupyingoccupying-

themselvesthemselveswithsecungmoneytopaythewarindemnityandtoreplacetthemselves with securing money to pay the war indemnity and to replace theireirnavynavynavy-

andandwithplansforrailwaysthepeoplehavebeenstirreduptoseekVesand with plans for railways the people have been stirred up to seek Westernerneducaeducaeduca-

tiontionThemovementamongtheChineseisseenintwodirectionsanbzteltion The movement among the Chinese is seen in two directionsan intellectualintellectual-

awakening
eclualeclua-

lawakeningandasirilIalawakeningawakeningawakeningandasirilIalawakeningand a sj5irilual awakening
1 A great interest in Western learning has sprung up The missionarymissionary-

A

missionary-

collegescolleges have been well attended The literary classes even in Hunan thatatmostatmost-
rnscience

mostmost-

antiforeignantiforeign province in China have been stirred up to inquire into Westernrnsciencesciencescience-

andandlearningTheGovernmentexaminershavegivenoutthemesbearingand learning The Government examiners have given out themes bearing onnVestWestWest-

ernerncivilizationandreligionandinvolvingtheexaminationoftranern civilization and religion and involving the examination of translationslationsofWestof WestWest-

ernernbooksC4TheteachingsofJesuswasoneofthesubjectsrecentlyprern books The teachings of Jesus was one of the subjects recently proposedproposed-

for

posedpose-
dforthethesesofthestudentsforthethesesofthestudentsfor the theses of the studentsstudents-

AA1greatdemandforlearningtheEnglishlanguagehasarisenSchoolsfgreat demand for learning the English language has arisen Schools forlearnrlearn-
ntonhave

learn-

TrarteiSbns

learn-

inging English are selfsupporting Our Chinese Christians Baptists in Cantonntonhavehavehave-

undertakenundertakensuchchoolItisacauseforgratitudetoGodthatournobleundertaken such a school It is a cause for gratitude to God that our noble languagelanguage-

with

anguageanguag-
ewithal1itsr5reofChristianknowledgeistheonesoughtafterwithal1itsr5reofChristianknowledgeistheonesoughtafterwith all its treasriresof Christian knowledge is the one sought afterafter-

TraWiffiTrarteiSbnsTrailsThtionsofscientificbooksarealsomuchindemadAttheCantoTraWiffi ions of scientific books are also much in demademadd At the Canton HosHos-
sthe
Hos-

pitalpital the sales of medical books amounted to over 0O being several timessthethethe-

amountamountofthesalesforanypreviousyearChinaissheddingitsskinofamount of the sales for any previous year China is shedding its skin of ntellectualintellectual-

conservatism
ntellectua-

lconservatismandstagnationconservatismandstagnationconservatism and stagnation
22ButitisthesigttsofsirituaIrogresswhichchieflyinterestusThBut it is the signs of spiritual progress which chiefly interest us The agent-

of
agentagent-

In

oftheBritishandForeignBibleSocietytoldmetheotherdaythattheof the British and Foreign Bible Society told me the other day that theirrsaleslastrsaleslasty-
earexceededthoseofanypreviousyear

sales lastlast-

yearyearexceededthoseofanypreviousyearyear exceeded those of any previous yearyear-

InInInCantonsome700baptismsarereportedforlastyearinconnectionwCanton some 700 baptisms are reported for last year in connection withththethethe-

thankful

the-

differentdifferentmissionariesTherearenownearly5000membershereandsodifferent missionaries There are now nearly 5000 members here and somee200020002000-

werewerewereraisedduring1896AfriendinSwatowintheEasternpartofourprraised during 1896 A friend in Swatow in the Eastern part of our provinceprovince-

writes
vince

writesVehavehadaremarkableyearofgrowthandextensIOninourmiswrites We have had a remarkable year of growth and extension in our missionmission-

English

ionion-

leEnglish Presbyterian We are sadly shorthanded here and it is impossibleimpossible-

to
lele-

tokeepupwiththemanydemandsButitanmeansgrowthforwhichwearevtokeepupwiththemanydemandsButitanmeansgrowthforwhichwearevto keep up with the many demands But it all means growth for which we are veryvery-

thankful
ryry-

thankfulthankfulthankful-
InInInFukienProvincewheretheKuChengmassacreoccurredin1895lastyFukien Province where the Ku Cheng massacre occurred in 1895 last yearyear-

There

year-

there
arar-

therewere20000applicationsformembershipinthechurchessome50therewere20000applicationsformembershipinthechurchessome50there were 20000 applications for membership in the churches some 50000ofwhomof whomwhom-

werewereadmittedVehaveencouragingreportsfromalmostallthefieldswere admitted We have encouraging reports from almost all the fields eitheritherastoitherasto-
numbersorselfsupport

as toto-

numbersnumbersorselfsupportnumbers or selfsupportselfsupport-
ThereThereThereiseveryreasonforencouragementandthanksg1ving0thatGodsis every reason for encouragement and thanksgiving O that Gods peopeo-

TheFOretgl1Afissio1ZCYozeY1lat

peo-

ple
eoeo-

andtheple at home may be aroused to see the magnificence of the opportunities andtheand thethe-

magnitudemagnitudeoftheworkinthisLandofSinimIOurgreatneedisGodsHolymagnitude of the work in this Land of Sinim Our great need is Gods HolyHoly-

SpiritSpitwhowillbesentinanswertothepraersofGodspeopleSpitwhowillbesentinanswertothepraersofGodspeople-

The

Spirit who will be sent in answer to the prayers of Gods people
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to read to and pray withwit-

hTkecForezgnMzssio1Z7our1zal

it was a privilege
CHINACHINA-

Womans

itwasaprivilegetoreadtoandpraywithit was a privilege to read to and pray withwith-

them
CHINA-

Womans

CHINA
WorkWork-

MACAO

themthemOnewhodidnotdarealwaystothemOnewhodidnotdarealwaysto-

fewminutesofprayerwithmeasshe

One who did not dare always toto-

go
Womans

VVornansVVorkVVornansVVo-
rk11ACAOAugust141896
Womans WorkWork-

MACAO
14 18961896-

Dear

go to the meetings used to stealin for aa-

few
MACAO

MACAO11ACAOAugust14189611ACAOAugust14189-

6inShiuHingaccompanyingMissNorth

August
August 14 1S96 fewfewminutesofprayerwithmeasshefewminutesofprayerwithmeasshe-

oneofthebestwehavehaditseemsto

minutes of prayer with me as sheshe-

passed
fromfrom-

Made

Brother After returning the to her workwork-

They
Dear returning fromfrom-

Kwong

passed the house on way
BrotherAfterDear weak and need muchmuch-

prayerSai the first of May I remainedremained-

in

They are very
Kwong of women waswas-

one
classMiss NorthNorth-

and

prayer The JuneinShiuHingaccompanyingMissNorthinShiuHingaccompanyingMissNorth-
andhelpingwiththeworkthere
in Shiu Hing accompanying oneofthebestwehavehaditseemstothe best we have had it seems toto-

me
ofandhelpingwiththeworkthereandhelpingwiththeworkthere-

Madeone1ittlecountrytripinMayto
with the worktriptherethere-

Made
in May to one

andMadehelpingone little country of the untutored minds ofof-

the
In spitein May toto-

a

meMadeone1ittlecountrytripinMaytolittle country tripMade one nearly allall-

their
who have spent

miles from thethe-

city

the women
a village about fourteen theirlivesworkinginthefieldsandthelives working in the fields and thethe-

hindrances
feature of it was thethe-

morning

theircity One pleasant
services inin-

the

hindrancesintheformofnoisychildrenhindrances in the form of noisy childrenchildren-

whommorning and evening prayer themthethemthew-

omen
withwhomtheyhavetobringwiththemthewhom they have to bringold preacherspreachers-

who
the house of one of the womenarelearningtoreadalittleinthelearning to read a little in thethe-

Gospels
the Shiu HingHing-

church

women are
who is also a deacon in them oral lessons fromfrom-

the
IGospels gavevillagevillage-

for

thatchurch I had not visited theBookofActstakingthemthroughtheBookofActstakingthemthrough-
thewholebookinthefourweeksAnd
the Book of Acts taking them throughthrough-

the
in the meanmean-

time
forformorethantwoyearsandinthemeanformorethantwoyearsandinthemea-
ntimeseveralwomenhadbecomepro

more than two years and thewholebookinthefourweeksAndwhole book in the four weeks AndAnd-

as
thetimeseveralwomenhadbecomeprotimeseveralwomenhadbecomepr-

ofessedfollowefsofChristanditwas
several women had become propro-

fessed
time aswereadandtalkedovertheatActsofread and talked over the Acts ofof-

the
and it waswas-

cheering

as we
fessedfessedfollowefsofChristanditwasfollowers of Christ has styledstyled-

the
little band thus inin-

creased

theHolyGhostassomeonehasstyledtheHolyGhostassomeonehasstyled-
thebookitwasblessedtoseehowHe
the Holy Ghost as some one

cheering to see the HeHe-

Himself
howthebookitwasblessedtoseehowHethe book it was blessed to see

in a privateprivate-

house

meetingcreasedinnumbersmeetinginaprivatenumbersincreased of the womenwomen-

to
HimselfopenedtheheartsofthewomenHimself opened the heartsfor worshipworship-

Two
house morning and night

totoseethelessonsofthebookforthemtoseethelessonsofthebookforthems-
elves

see the lessons of the book for themthem-

selves
suffering perseperse-

cution
TwoTwoofthewomenweresufferingperseof the women were

husbands and selvesselvesV-

VornansVVork

selves-

Dear

heathencutionfromtheirheathenhusbandsandcutionfromtheirheathenhusbandsand-

OUR

cution from their
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TheForezglljJfissiollYourlalInt-

heSundayBibleclasswestudied

The Foreign Mission 7ournial7ournial-

InIntheSundayBibleclasswestudiedIntheSundayBibleclasswestudie-
dthesecondcomingofChristinvhich

In the Sunday Bible class we studiedstudied-
the

yourhealthisimprovingandhopethatyour health is improving and hope thatthat-
yourthesecondcomingofChristinvhichthesecondcomingofChristinvhichs-

omeofthewomenbecamemuchinter
the second coming of Christ in whichwhich-
some

yourheartmaysoonbesocheertdbytheyour heart may soon be so cheered by thethe-

newssomeofthewomenbecamemuchintersomeofthewomenbecamemuchinter-
ested
some of the women became much interinter-
ested

newsfromthechurchesthatyoumaynews from the churches that you maymay-
getestedested-

Intheworkamongthewomenintheir
ested-

In
getquitewellagainItrustthataneraget quite well again I trust that an eraera-

ofIntheworkamongthewomenintheirIntheworkamongthewomeninthei-
rhomeswemetsomeencouragement

In the work among the women in theirtheir-
homes

ofprosperityhassetinandthatourof prosperity has set in and that ourour-
Southernhomeswemetsomeencouragementhomeswemetsomeencouragemen-

tSpecialmentionshouldperhapsbe
homes we met some encouragementencouragement-
Special

SouthernchurchesmayshowtheirgratiSouthern churches may show their gratigrati-
tudeSpecialmentionshouldperhapsbeSpecialmentionshouldperhapsbe-

madeofanofficialswifeamandarin
Special mention should perhaps bebe-

made
tudebyprovingthemselvesgoodstewtude by proving themselves good stewstew-
ardsmadeofanofficialswifeamandarinmade of an officials wife a mandarinmandarin-

speaking
ardsoftheLordsbountiesanpouringards of the Lords bounties and pouringpouring-
ofspeakingwomanfromadistantprovincespeaking woman from a distant provinceprovince-

who
oftheirtreasunsintoHisstorehouseoftheirtreasunsintoHisstorehous-

eBrotherChambershasmovedupto
of their treasures into His storehousestorehouse-

Brotherwhoseveraltimesinvitedustoherhomewho several times invited us to her homehome-
and

BrotherChambershasmoveduptoBrotherChambershasmoveduptoT-
UChowNgChausometwoIllmdred
Brother Chambers has moved up toto-

Wuandreceiveduswithmuchcourtesand received us with much courtesycourtesy-
listening

WuTUChowNgChausometwoIllmdredTUChowNgChausometwoIllmd-
redmilestlthelIeriorHehasarquired

Chow Ng Chau some two hundredhundred-
mileslisteningwithsomedegreeofinteresttolistening with some degree of interest toto-

the
milestlthelIeriorHehasarquiredmilestlthelIeriorHehasarquiredth-
elanguageveryweandwillnowbe
miles in the interior He has acquiredacquired-
thetheGospelItisquitrarethatweforthe Gospel It is quite rare that we forfor-

eigners
thelanguageveryweandwillnowbethe language very well and will now bebe-

throwneignershaveopportunityofspeakingtoeigners have opportunity of speaking toto-

the
thrownuponhisownresourcesinspeakthrown upon his own resources in speakspeak-
ingthehigherclasswomenexceptwhenthehigherclasswomenexceptwhen-

thosewhohavestudiedmedicineare
the higher class womenexcept whenwhen-
those

ingTheportisnotyetformallyopeneding The port is not yet formally openedopened-
butthosewhohavestudiedmedicinearethosewhohavestudiedmedicineareca-

lledasphysicians
those who have studied medicine areare-
called

butthereareforeignerslivingthereWebut there are foreigners living there WeWe-

havecalledasphysicianscalledasphysicia-
nsMran4MrsChambersseemtobe

called as physiciansphysicians-
Mr

haveputBrotherChambersinchargeofhaveputBrotherChambersinchargeof-
theVuChowstationforthisyear
have put Brother Chambers in charge ofof-

theMrMran4MrsChambersseemtobeMran4MrsChambersseemtobew-
illingtogototheinteriorwherework

and dirs Chambers seem to bebe-

willing
theVuChowstationforthisyeartheVuChowstationforthisyear-

MissesMcMinnandSalehavebeenat
the Wu Chow station for this yearyear-

Misseswillingtogototheinteriorwhereworkwilling to go to the interior where workwork-
ers

MissesMcMinnandSalehavebeenatMissesMcMinnandSalehavebeena-
tPsngNamourmaincountrystationin

Misses McMinn and Sale have been atat-

Psngp ersaresomuchneededandMissSaleers are so much needed and Miss SaleSale-
says

PsngNamourmaincountrystationinPsngNamourmaincountrystationin-
KwangSiprovinceforsomeweeksand
Psng Nam our main country station inin-

KwangsaystheLordinclinesherhearttogotosays the Lord inclines her heart to go toto-

Kwong
KwangSiprovinceforsomeweeksandKwang Si province for some weeks andand-
haveKwongSaiSheisagirlaftermyheartKwongSaiSheisagirlaftermyhear-

tandifitpleaseHimtogivemeinher
Kwong Sai She is a girl after my heartheart-
and

havebeenbearinghardshipsforChristshave been bearing hardships for ChristsChrists-
causeandifitpleaseHimtogivemeinherand if it please Him to give me in herher-

a
causeTheyarenowtryingtoteachourcause They are now trying to teach ourour-
poorlyacolleagueinthisworkinwhichIhavea colleague in this work in which I havehave-

been
poorlyinstructedwomentheremoreopoorly instructed women there more ofof-

thebeensomuchaloneIshallpraiseHimbeensomuchaloneIshallpraiseHim-
withafullheart
been so much alone I shall praise HimHim-
with

theBibleTheyexpecttoremaininthethe Bible They expect to remain in thethe-

countrywithafullheartwithafullheart-
Theyareallmakingfineprogresswith

with a full heartheart-
They

countryunlilthemiddleofFebruarycountry until the middle of FebruaryFebruary-
MyTheyareallmakingfineprogresswithThey are all making fine progress withwith-

the
MytimeduringthefourthquarterofMy time during the fourth quarter of

thelanguageIunderstandButMissthelanguageIunderstandButMissS-
alewhomIhaveheardreadandspeak
the language I understand But MissMiss-

Sale
1896wasspentintranslationworkthree1896 was spent in translation work threethree-
hoursSalewhomIhaveheardreadandspeakSale whom I have heard read and speakspeak-

more
hoursperdayteachingmyclassoftwelvehours per day teaching my class of twelvetwelve-
studentsmoreismakingphenornnalprogressitmoreismakingphenornnalprogressit-

seemstome
more is making phenomenal progress itit-

seems
studentstwohoursadayforfivedaysinstudents two hours a day for five days inin-

theseemstomeseemstome-
Othersmaybewritingyouoftheloss

seems to meme-

Others
the week an andtheweekonanaverageandteachingon average teachingteaching-
theOthersmaybewritingyouofthelossOthersmaybewritingyouofthelos-

sofournativepastorfromShiuHing
Others may be writing you of the lossloss-

of
theboysschoolhalfanhoureachdayinthe boys school half an hour each day inin-

theofournativepastorfromShiuHingofournativepastorfromShiuHingH-
esailedfromHongKongforVictoria
of our native pastor from Shiu HingHing-
He

theBibleIpreachedtwentytwotimesthe Bible I preached twentytwo timestimes-
YesterdaysHesailedfromHongKongforVictoriaHesailedfromHongKongforVictori-

atwodaysagotoengageinworkamong
He sailed from Hong Kong for VictoriaVictoria-
two

YesterdaysmailbroughtyourallowYesterdays mail brought your allowallow-
ancetwodaysagotoengageinworkamongtwodaysagotoengageinworkamong-

theChineseinAmericaHisfamilyac
two days ago to engage in work amongamong-
the

anceforestimatesfor1897Veareveryance for estimates for 1897 We are veryvery-

thankfultheChineseinAmericaHisfamilyactheChineseinAmericaHisfamily-
accompaniedhimHewasoneofour
the Chinese in America His family acac-

companied
thankfulthatyoufeelablenotwithstandthankful that you feel able notwithstandnotwithstand-
ingcompaniedhimHewasoneofourcompaniedhimHewasoneofourmo-

staggressivepreachersandhiswifea
companied him He was one of ourour-
most

ingthestringencyofourtreasurytoaling the stringency of our treasury to alal-

lowmostaggressivepreachersandhiswifeamost aggressive preachers and his wife aa-

dayschool
lowourestimateswithoutreductionIlow our estimates without reduction II-
trustdayschoolteacherBothwillbegreatlydayschool teacher Both will be greatlygreatly-

missed
trustGodsblessingmayrestuponourtrust Gods blessing may rest upon ourour-
churchesmissedfromtheworkinShiuHingHemissed from the work in Shiu Hing HeHe-

went
churchesandthattheymayoffertothechurches and that they may offer to thethe-
Lordwentpartlyonaccountofhishealthandwent partly on account of his health andand-

partly
LordwittinglyoftheirsubstanceLordwittinglyoftheirsubstance-

Yoursfraternally
Lord willingly of their substancesubstance-

YourspartIyonaccountofhissalarybeingtoopartIyonaccountofhissalarybeingtoos-
malltosuppurthisfamily
partly on account of his salary being tootoo-

small
YoursfraternallyYoursfraternall-

yRHGRAVES
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

Rsmalltosuppurthisfamilysmalltosuppurthisfamily-
Godblessandguideyou

small to support his familyfamily-
God

RHGRAVESRHGRAVESC-

antonBaptistAcademy

R H GRAVESGRAVES-

Canton

GodblessandguideyouGodblessandguideyou-
Verytrulyyoursister

God bless and guide youyou-

VeryVerytrulyyoursisterVerytrulyyoursister1-
1McMINN

Very truly your sistersister-
M11McMINN11McMIN-

NP5AmspendingvacationinMacao
M INICMINN CantonBaptistAcademyCantonBaptistAcadem-

yCANTONFebruary161897

Canton Baptist AcademyAcademy-

PP5AmspendingvacationinMacaoP5AmspendingvacationinMacaoB-

usyOldAge

P S Am spending vacation in Macao CANTONFebruary161897CANTONFebruary1618-
97DearBrotherlhavetimetotellyou

CANTON February 16 18971897-
you see Myou DearBrotherlhavetimetotellyouDear Brother I ha ve time to tt-

Busy
ee-

a
ll you

BusyOldAgeBusyOldAge-
CANTONJanuary41897
Busy Old AgeAge-

CANTON
atittleabouttheCantollBatistAcademya little about the Canton BaptistAcademyBaptistAcademy-
TheCANTONJanuary41897CANTONJanuary418-

97DearBrotherIamgladtoknowthat
CANTON January 4 1897 TheschoolwasorganizedsixyearsagoTheschoolwasorganizedsixyearsa-

goTheenrolmenthasbeen235They
The school was organized six years agoago-

DearDearBrotherIamgladtoknowthatDear BrotherI am glad to know that Theenrolmenthasbeen235TheyThe enrolment has been 235 They
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11avehadtwoteachersallthetimeandandand-

They

thanthantenlearnersofthedoctrinebeten learners ofofthethedoctrinedoctrine bebe-

China

bebe-

lievers
learnersliave11avehadtwoteachersallthetimeandhadhad twotwo teachersteachers allall thethetimetime andand-

for

than ten
forforoneyearthreTheyteachChineseone year three They teach ChineseChinese-

classics

lieverslieversofthedoctrinetenOurleadingof the doctrine ten Our leadingleading-

townsclassicsgeographythenaturalsciencesclassics geography the natural sciencessciences-

c

townsthedoctrinewithoutnumberstownsthedoctrinewithoutnumber-
sThedoctrineofourLordinPingtuis
towns the doctrine without numbersnumbers-

ThecinChineseOneteachergiveshiscinChineseOneteachergiveshis-
timetoteachingEnglishThetuition

c in Chinese One teacher gives hishis-

time

ThedoctrineofourLordinPingtuisThe doctrine of our Lord in Pingtu isis-

greatlytimetoteachingEnglishThetuitiontime to teaching English The tuitiontuition-

charged
greatlyreat1y011theincreasebutthefieldison the increase but the field isis-

largelargeandonlyMrandlrsSearsfaithlargeandonlyMrandlrsSearsfaithf-
ullyworkingTheycannotworksuch

and Mr and Mrs Sears faithfaith-

fully
chargedforEnglishteachingissufficientcharged for English teaching is sufficientsufficient-

to

large only

totopaytheEnglishteacherDrGravesthe English teacher Dr GravesGraves-

or

fullyfullyworkingTheycannotworksuchfullyworkingTheycannotworksu-
chafieldAstheLordhassaidUThe

working They cannot work suchsuch-

a
pay afieldAstheLordhassaidUTheafieldAstheLordhassaidUTheh-

arvestisplenteousbutthelaborers
the Lord has said TheThe-

harvest
or myself has given a lesson in thethe-

Bible

a field As
weekweek-

The

harvestisplenteousbutthelaborersharvest is plenteous but the laborerslaborers-
few

BibletotheentireschoolonceaweekBible to the entire school once a
ThenativepastorgivesaBiblelessonThenativepastorgivesaBiblelesso-
neachweektotheschoolOneofthe
The native pastor gives a Bible lessonlesson-

each

fewfewthereforeHonorableBoardandfewthereforeHonorableBoardan-
dministersthinkofPingtuaspeople

therefore Honorable Board andand-

ministerseacheachweektotheschoolOneoftheeachweektotheschoolOneofthet-
echershasascripturelessonevery

week to the school One of thethe-

teachers
ministersministersthinkofPingtuaspeopleministersthinkofPingtuaspeople-
manyworkmuchItisnecessaryto

think of Pingtu as peoplepeople-

manymanyworkmuchItisnecessarytomanyworkmuchItisnecessarytose-
ndasingleladyorcoupletoPingtuto

work much It is necessary toto-

send
lessontechershasascripturelessoneveryteachers has a scripture everyevery-

morning
many
sendasingleladyorcoupletoPingtutosend a single lady or couple to Pingtu toto-

help
morningwiththeschoolItisathoroughmorning with the school It is a thoroughthorough-

ChristianChristianandBaptistschoolandwellChristianandBaptistschoolandwell1-
anaged

Christian and Baptist school and wellwell-

managed

helpMrandMrsSearsinthisworkofhelpMrandMrsSearsinthisworkof-
preachingtheGospelThisiswhatwe
help Mr and Mrs Sears in this work ofof-

preachingpreachingpreachingtheGospelThisiswhatwethe Gospel This is what wewe-

pray
1anagedmanaged-

They
1anage-
dTheyhaveraisedfromthebeginninghave raised from the beginningbeginning-

This

for and Honorable Board wewe-

leave
TheyTheyhaveraisedfromthebeginningTheyhaveraisedfromthebeginnin-

gtillnow7500whichhasbeenpaidfor
They have raised from the beginningbeginning-

till

pray
tilltillnow7500whichhasbeenpaidfornow 7500 which has been paid forfor-

lots

leavethismattertoyouSaluteallbeleave this matter to you Salute all bebe-

lieverslotslotsbui1dingandrunningexpensesandlotsbui1dingandrunningexpensesa-

nd4000inbankThislastwassentby

building and running expenses andand-

they

lieversandmaytheHolyTrinityconlieversandmaytheHolyTrinitycont-
inuewithyouaUAmen
lievers and may the Holy Trinity concon-

tinueendowment started of tinuewithyouaUAmentinuewithyouaUAmen-
ChinaShantungPingtuDistrictSal

tinue with you all AmenAmen-

China
they
4000inbankThislastwassentby4000inbankThislastwassentbythe-

ChineseChristiansinDemrara
4000

have
in bank

an
This last was sent byby-

the

ChinaChinaShantungPingtuDistrictSalChinaShantungPingtuDistrictSal-
ingBaptistchurchalljoininthis

ChinaShantungShantungPingtuPingtuDistrictDistrictSalSal-

CHINKIANG

SalSal-

ingtheChineseChristiansinDemrarathe Chinese Christians in DemeraraDemerara-

This

ingingBaptistchurchalljoininthisingBaptistchurchalljoininthisC-

HINKIANGFebruary161897

Baptist church all join in thisthis-

CHINKrANG

ofof-

Yours

ThisThisschoolisapraiseworthyeffortofThis schoolschool isisaa praiseworthypraiseworthyefforteffort ofof-

ourourmemberstowardsselfsupportTheyour members towards self support TheyThey-

take

CHINKIANGCHINKIANGFebruary161897CHINKIANGFebruary1618-
97DearBrtherjThlastliISSIONJOUR

CHINKrANGFebruaryFebruary16 1618971897-

Dear
18971897-

DeartakegreatinterestintheAcademyandtake great interest in the Academy andand-

give
DearDearDearBrtherjThlastliISSIONJOURDearBrtherjThlastliISSIONJOU-
RNALwasaninspirationYestellthe

BrotherBrotherTheThe lastlastMISSIONMISSIONJOURJOUR-

On

JouxJoux-
NALgivegivefreelyandliberallyforitssupportfreely and liberally for its supportsupport-

You
NALwasaninspirationYestelltheNAL was an inspiration Yes tell thethe-

brethrenYou will see in Dr Graves bookbook-

Forty
brethrentqprayThereisnothingthatbrethren to pray There is nothing thatthat-

movesUFortyYearsinChinaonpage161aUFortyYearsinChinaonpage161a-
pictureoftheteachersandmanagers

Years in China on page 161 aa-

picture
Forty movestheworldlikeprayer1Iusicismoves the world like prayer Music isis-

sweetpictureoftheteachersandmanagerspicture of the teachers and managersmanagers-

and
issweetsweetandsoothingmoneyispowerfuland soothing money powerfulpowerful-

andand on page 131 the pupils of thethe-

Academy
andandtoalittledegreesatisfyingthewisto a little degree satisfying the wiswis-

domAcademy The picture is one It hashas-

been
domdomoftheworldandhighpositionsinof the world and high positions inin-

societybeencutintotwoIaskioraninterestcut into two I ask for an interestinterest-

in
been societyorlifecauseuspleasurebutinsociety or life cause us pleasure but inin-

prayerintheprayersofourpeopleforthenaintheprayersofourpeopleforthenaY-

oursfraternally

of our people for the nana-

tive
in the prayers prayerearnestprevailingprayerweprayerearnestprevailingprayerwe-

haveaUofthesecombinedandmore
prayer earnest prevailing prayer wewe-

have
I amam-

Yours
of Cantontive Baptist Yours

Academyfraternallyfraternally-

Letter

haveaUofthesecombinedandmorehaveaUofthesecombinedandmoret-
oo
have all of these combined and moremore-

too
YoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-

EZSDDIONS
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

E Z SIMUONSSIMUONS-

Letter

too schools opened after aa-

IheForeignMtssio1ljour1zal

EZSDDIONSEZSDDIONSL-

etterFromtheSalingChurch

E tooOnOn yesterday our
OnOnyesterdayourschoolsopenedafterayesterday our schools opened after aa-

halfmonthsthe ChurchChurc-

hThis

halfmonthsholidayfortheChineseNewhalfmonths holiday for the Chinese NewNew-

Year
Letter From SalingLetterFromtheSalingChurchLetterFromtheSalingChur-

chThisletterwaswritteninChineseon
Letter from the Sating ChurchChurc-

hThis
YearMissMackenziehastheschoolYearMissMackenziehasthescho-
olworkandIaidherwhilesheisnot
Year Miss Mackenzie has the schoolschool-

work
written in Chinese onon-

Saling

This letter wasThisletterwaswritteninChineseonThis letter was written in Chinese onon-

red
workandIaidherwhilesheisnotworkandIaidherwhilesheisnotso-
strongShemakesthemlearnsongs
work and I aid her while she is notnot-

soTedpaperbutwiselyamissionarytransred paper but wisely a missionary transtrans-

lated
sosostrongShemakesthemlearnsongssostrongShemakesthemlearnsongs-
whensheiswiththemandinoneweek

strong She makes them learn songssongs-

whenlateditbeforeitleftChinaandsentthelateditbeforeitleftChinaandsentthetr-
anslationwiththeletter
lated it before it left China and sent thethe-

translation
whensheiswiththemandinoneweekwhen she is with them and in one weekweek-

youtranslationwiththelettertranslationwiththelette-
rSalingBaptistchurchrtportsforthis

translation with the
church

letterletter-

Saling
reports for thisthis-

Male

youshouldseethedifferenceintheirsingyou should see the difference in their singsing-

ingSalingSalingBaptistchurchrtportsforthisSalingBaptistchurchrtportsforthis-
year

Saling
Baptist
Baptist church reports for thisthis-

year
ing I am no singingmaster but I amam-

veryverygladthatItookdearDrBroadusvery glad that I took dear Dr BroadusBroadus-

advice
yearyea-

rialebaptisms14femalebaptisms
year-

Male
Male
Maleialebaptisms14femalebaptismsialebaptisms14femalebaptisms-

4Dismissalsbylettermaleandfemale

baptisms
baptisms

14
14

female
female

baptisms
baptisms adviceadviceandlistenedtothesingingintheand listened to the singing in thethe-

SeminarySeminaryVhatwouldIdowithoutthatWhat would I do without thatthat-

training
and female Seminarymale4Dismissalsbylettermaleandfemale4Dismissalsbylettermaleandfem-

aleKinInthecountryaroundPingtu

4 Dismissals by letter
16 to organize a church at Chang KeaKea-

Kin

trainingtrainingnowItisatpresentneededasnow It is at present needed asas-

muchmuchasGreekorHebrewIoftenthinkmuch as Greek or Hebrew I often thinkthink-

of
KinInthecountryaroundPingtuKinInthecountryaroundPingtuth-
erearetwoBaptistchurcheswith67
Kin In the country around PingtuPingtu-

theretherearetwoBaptistchurcheswith67there are two Baptist churches with 6767-

members

ofwhatIheardDrBryansayinthehomeof what I heard Dr Bryan say in the homehome-

landmemberslivingin21villagesTherememberslivingin21villagesThere-
aresixorsevenaskingbaptismmore
members living in 21 villages ThereThere-

are

landcWearesingingChristintothelandcWearesingingChristintotheC-
hinese
land We are singing Christ into thethe-

Chinesearesixorsevenaskingbaptismmoreare six or seven asking baptism more ChineseChines-

eThe
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eboysschoolopenedwithtwelve

Foreign MissionA issionn JournalJournal-

TheTheTheboysschoolopenedwithtwelveboys school opened with twelvetwelve-

Let

twelve-
and

larlylarIytochurchandprayermeetingHeto church and prayermeeting HeHe-

Brother

He-
hasandthegirlswithsixbrightlittleonesand the girls with six bright little onesones-

We
hasbeenaskingforaamissiollintothehas been asking for admission into thethe-
churchWeVewilllikelyrunthewholenumberupwill likely run the whole number upup-

to
churchMayheprovetobeinrealearchurch Alay he prove to be in real earear-

nesttothirtyfiveIhavebeenurgtdtoopento thirtyfive I have been urged to openopen-
another

nestaboutthisgreatmatterofhissoulsnestaboutthisgreatmatterofhissoulss-
alvation
nest about this great matter of his soulssoulss-
alvationanotherschoolandteachEnglishoneanotherschoolandteachEnglishon-

ehouradayInthiswayIcouldeasily
another school and teach English oneone-

hour
salvationsalvatio-

nBrotherandSisterPiercehavejustput
salvation-

BrotherhouradayInthiswayIcouldeasilyhour a day In this way I could easilyeasily-
make

BrotherBrotherandSisterPiercehavejustputand Sister Pierce have just putput-

Brother

put-
onmaketheschoolselfsupportingint1ctmake the school selfsupportingin factfact-

I
onChineseclothesTheformerisgrowon Chinese clothes The former is growgrow-
ingImightsupportmyselfthiswayiftheImightsupportmyselfthiswayifthe-

brethrenthought1oughttogivemy
I might support myself this way if thethe-

brethren
ingacueIwouldcerainIywearitwereing a cue I would certainly wear it werewere-
Ibrethrenthought1oughttogivemybrethrenthought1oughttogivemy-

wholetimetosuchbutthatdoesnot
brethren thought I ought to give mymy-

whole
IintheinhriorlikethePiercsSearsandI in the interior like the Pierces Sears andand-
thewholetimetosuchbutthatdoesnotwholetimetosuchbutthatdoesno-

tseemtobethebestthingnowIwas
whole time to such but that does notnot-

seem
theGospelllissionbutinanopenportthe Gospel Mission but in an open portport-
likeseemtobethebestthingnowIwasseem to be the best thing now I waswas-

pleased
likethiswheretherearesomanyforlikethiswheretherearesomanyfor-
eignersIdontthinkandtheChinese
like this where there are so many forfor-
eignersp1easedwiththeschoolworkourmissionpleased with the school work our missionmission-

was
eignersIdontthinkandtheChineseeigners I dont think and the ChineseChinese-
saywasdoingonthislineintheboysschoolwasdoingonthislineintheboysschooli-

nShanghai
was doing on this line in the boys schoolschool-
in

saysotoothatitmakestheleastbitofsaysotoothatitmakestheleastbitofd-
iffrence
say so too that it makes the least bit ofof-
differenceinShanghaiinShangha-

iLetusthanktheLordforhealthwhere
in Shanghai-

Let
diffrencediffrence-

BrotherPieneisbusyfinishingupthe
difference-

BrotherLetLetusthanktheLordforhealthwhereus thank the Lord for health wherewhere-

OUR

BrotherBrotherPieneisbusyfinishinguptheBrotherPieneisbusyfinishingup-
theoddsndendsonthe

Pierce isis busy finishing up thethe-

I

the-
oddsoddsndendsontheoddsndendsonthe-

houseyardc
odds nd ends on thethe-

househouseyardchouseyardc-
IdontsayitbecauseI

house yard cc-

IIIdontsayitbecauseIIdontsayitbecauseIh-
adanythingtodowithit

I dont say itit because II-

You

II-
hadhadanythingtodowithithadanythingtodowithi-
tbutlookingatthatYang
had anything to do with itit-

butbutlookingatthatYangbutlookingatthatYangC-
howtradefromafinancial
but looking at that YangYang-
ChowChowtradefromafinancialChowtradefromafinanc-
ialpointofviewtheBoard
Chow trade from a financialfinancial-
pointpointofviewtheBoardpointofviewtheBoar-
dmadeagoodbargainI
point of view the BoardBoard-
mademadeagoodbargainImadeagoodbargainIw-
ouldnotmindhuyingit
made a good bargain II-
wouldwouldnotmindhuyingitwouldnotmindhuyingi-
tallandItttingtheBoard
would not mind buying itit-

allallandItttingtheBoardallandItttingtheBoard-
continuetopaynntfor
all and letting the BoardBoard-
continuecontinuetopaynntforcontinuetopaynntfo-
ranotherfiveyearsId
continue to pay rent forfor-
anotheranotherfiveyearsIdanotherfiveyearsIdl-
lakemoneyAfteran

another five years IdId-

OUR

makellakemoneyAfteranllakemoneyAfteranth-
eryearitwillallbepaid

money After anan-
otherothertheryearitwillallbepaidtheryearitwillallbepaid-

aboutonhundreddollars

year it will all be paidpaid-
forfor And we used onlyonly-
aboutaboutonhundreddollarsaboutonhundreddollars-
outsideofrentappropria
about on hundred dollarsdollars-
outsideoutsideofrentappropriaoutsideofrentappropriat-
ions
outside of rent appropriaappropria-
tionstionstion-

sYouknowitmusthave
tions-

YouYouYouknowitmusthaveYouknowitmusthav-
ebeenhardforustogive

know itit must havehave-

CHINA

have-
beenbeenhardforustogivebeenhardforustogiveBr-
otherTatumandwifeup
been hard for us toOUROURMISSIONHougHATYANGCHOWCHINAREVMISSION HOUSE AT YANG CHOWCHOW-

it

CHINA REVREV-

Yours

REV-

L

givegive-
BrotherBrotherTatumandwifeupBrotherTatumandwifeu-
pTheydidwantsomuchto
Brother Tatum and wife

LWPIERCEANDFAIILVONPORCHNEARDOORL W PIERCE AND FAMILY ON PORCH NEAR DOORDOOR-

it

upup-
TheyTheydidwantsomuchtoTheydidwantsomuchto-
staylonger
They did want so much toato-
astayititisfoundandrejoiceinsicknesswhenitisfoundandrejoiceinsicknesswhen-

itisputuponus
is found and rejoice in sickness whenwhen-

I

when-

it
staylongerstaylonger-

YourswithChristiangreetings
stay longerlonger-

YoursYoursYourswithChristiangreetingsYourswithChristiangreetings-
WVLAWTON

with Christian greetingsgreetings-

At

greetings-
W

itisputuponusitisputuponus-
Ibroughtthecaseofapooroldsick

it is put upon usus-

I WVLAWTONWVLAWTONO-

URMISSIONHougHATYANGCHOWCHINAREV

W W LAWTONLAWTON-

At
IIbroughtthecaseofapooroldsickbrought the casecase of aa poor old sicksick-

We

sick-

brotherbrotherbeforethechurchandtriedtobrother before the church and tried toto-

get
AtAtHomeAtHom-

eNGCUAUJanuary251897
At HomeHome-

Mrs

Home-

NGgetthemtomakeupasubscriptionofgetthemtomakeupasubscriptionof-
aboutonecentandahalfamontheach
get them to make up a subscription ofof-

about
NGCUAUJanuary251897NGCUAUJanuary2518-

97MrsChambersandIarenowsetted
NG CHAU January 25 18971897-

Mrsaboutonecentandahalfamontheachaboutonecentandahalfamontheachf-
orhimwhichTamashamedtosaythey
about one cent and a half a month eacheach-
for

MrsMrsChambersandIarenowsettedMrsChambersandIarenowsetted-
atNgChauNeitherourhousenorthe

Chambers andand II areare nownow settledsettled-

Our

settled-
atforhimwhichTamashamedtosaytheyforhimwhichTamashamedtosaythe-

ydidnotdoanindexofwhatthechurch
for him which I am ashamed to say theythey-
did

atNgChauNeitherourhousenortheat Ng Chau Neither our house nor thethe-

chapeldidnotdoanindexofwhatthechurchdidnotdoanindexofwhatthechurch-
isnotexactlytoopoorastheyplead
did not doan index of what the churchchurc-
hisnot

chapelisentirelyfinishedbutthererechapelisentirelyfinishedbuttherere-
mainsvery1ittletobedone
chapel is entirely finished but there rere-

mainsisnotexactlytoopoorastheypleadisnotexactlytoopoorastheyplea-
dbuttoodeadtogivePrayforthem
isnot exactly too poor as they pleadplead-
but

mainsvery1ittletobedonemainsvery1ittletobedon-
eOuthouseissurroundedbyChinese

mains very little to be donedone-
OurbuttoodeadtogivePrayforthembuttoodeadtogivePrayforthemVe-

havesDmeinquirersbutnotmany
but too dead to give Pray for themthem-

We
OurOuthouseissurroundedbyChineseOuthouseissurroundedbyChinese-

housesSeveralmenhavecometotalk
Our house isis surrounded byby ChineseChinese-

housesWeVehavesDmeinquirersbutnotmanyhave somesome inquirers but notnot manymany-
A

housesSeveralmenhavecometotalkhousesSeveralmenhavecometotalk-
onthedoctrineTwohaveappHedfor
houses Several men have come to talktalk-
onABuddhistpriesthasgivenmehisidolsA Buddhist priest has given me his idolsidols-

and
onthedoctrineTwohaveappHedforonthedoctrineTwohaveappHedfor-

388

on the doctrine Two have applied forfor-

baptismandforfourmonthshasbeencomingreguand for four months has been coming regu baptism R E CHAMBERS
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XICOMEXICOMEXIC-

OMoreGoodNews

JAPANJAPAN-

More

JAPA-

NSafelyAcrossthePacific

JAPAN-

Safely
MoreMoreGoodNewsMoreGoodNew-

sSALTILLOMarth171897
Good NewsNews-

My

News-

SALTILLO
SafelySafelyAcrossthePacificSafelyAcrossthePacific-

STEUISHIPCOPTIC

Across the PacificPacific-

STEAMSHIP

Pacific-

STEANISIIIP
SALTILLOMarth171897SALTILLOMarth1718-

97MyDearllrotherHaveyoutimeto
SALTILLO March 17 18971897-

My STEAMSHIPSTEUISHIPCOPTICSTEUISHIPCOPTI-
CKOBEFebruary6189

COPTICCOPTIC-

Dear

COPTIC-
KOBE

MyMyDearllrotherHaveyoutimetoMyDearllrotherHaveyoutimeto-
readsomegoodnewsItwiIIgladden

Dear Brother Have you time toto-

I

to-

readreadsomegoodnewsItwiIIgladdenreadsomegoodnewsItwiIIgladde-
nyourheartIknowsoIwriteevenif
read some good news It will gladdengladden-
your

KOBEFebruary6189KOBEFebruary61-
89DearBrotherItseemsrightmuch

KOBE February 6 18971897-

DearyourheartIknowsoIwriteevenifyourheartIknowsoIwriteevenify-
oumebusyThisisnottobeanswer
your heart I know so I write even ifif-

you
DearDearBrotherItseemsrightmuchDearBrotherItseemsrightmuch-

likegettingbackhometobeherewe
BrotherBrotherItIt seems right muchmuch-

It

much-
likeyoumebusyThisisnottobeansweryoumebusyThisisnottobeanswer-

edonlyjusttocheeryouonyourway
you ate busy This is not to be answeranswer-
ed

likegettingbackhometobeherewelikegettingbackhometobeherewe-
spensomemonthsinKobewhenwe
like getting back home to be hereweherewes-
penedonlyjusttocheeryouonyourwayedonlyjusttocheeryouonyourwayI-

wassittinginmyroomSundaynight
ed only just to cheer you on your wayway-

I
spensomemonthsinKobewhenwespensomemonthsinKobewhenwe-
wereinChinabeforeanditrealIydont
spen some months in Kobe when wewe-
wereIIwassittinginmyroomSundaynightIwassittinginmyroomSundayn-

ightasitwasmyturntostayandtake
was sitting in my room Sunday nightnight-

Affectionately

night-

as
wereinChinabeforeanditrealIydontwere in China before and it really dontdont-
seemasitwasmyturntostayandtakeasitwasmyturntostayandtakecar-

eofthosegirlswhocouldnotordId
as it was my turn to stay and taketake-

care
seemfarfromheretoChinaaftertheseem far from here to China after thethe-
greatcareofthosegirlswhocouldnotordIdcareofthosegirlswhocouldnotord-

IdnotwanttoattendchurchVedont
care of those girls who could not or diddid-

not
greatdistancethatwehavealreadycomgreat distance that we have already comecome-
WenotwanttoattendchurchVedontnotwanttoattendchurchVedontfo-

rcethemAsIsatherealoneitseems
not want to attend church We dontdont-
force

WehadthemostpleasanttripoverthatWehadthemostpleasanttripoverth-
atwehaveeverhadIttookussixdays
We had the most pleasant trip over thatthat-
weforcethemAsIsatherealoneitseemsforce them As I sat here alone it seemsseems-

that
wehaveeverhadIttookussixdayswehaveeverhadIttookussixdaysfro-
mSanFranciscotoHonoluluandten
we have ever had It took us six daysdays-
fromthatmyheartwentoutasneverbeforethat my heart went out as never beforebefore-

for
fromSanFranciscotoHonoluluandtenfromSanFranciscotoHonoluluandte-
ndaysfromtheretoYokohamaandwe
from San Francisco to Honolulu and tenten-
daysforthosegirlswholackedstrengthtofor those girls who lacked strength toto-

put
daysfromtheretoYokohamaandwedays from there to Yokohama and wewe-
wereputthemselvesinoppositiontoparentalput themselves in opposition to parentalparental-

desires
wertalittleovertwentyfourhoursfromwertalittleovertwentyfourhoursfro-
mtatpoitothis
were a little over twentyfour hours fromfrom-
thatdesiresandfortheonewhodidnotdesires and for the one who did notnot-

think
tatpoitothistatpoitothisIt-

wasatreattoustospendadayiru
thatat point to thisthis-

ItthinkbaptismanessentialIheardstepsthink baptism an essential I heard stepssteps-

and
ItItwasatreattoustospendadayiruItwasatreattoustospendadayiru-

HonolulusightseeingItwasthemost
was a treat to us to spend aa day inin-

We

in-

Honoluluandagentleknockonmydoorandatandagentleknockonmydoorand-
atthecomeinthereenteredthreeof
and a gentle knock on my door and atat-

the
HonolulusightseeingItwasthemostHonolulu sightseeing It was the mostmost-
nearlythecomeinthereenteredthreeofthecomeinthereenteredthreeofth-

esegirlsandwithoutwaitingthey
the come in there entered three ofof-

these
narlytropicalsectionthatwewereevernearly tropical section that we were everever-
inthesegirlsandwithoutwaitingtheythesegirlsandwithoutwaitingthe-

ysaidVehavemadeupourminds
these girls and without waiting theythey-

said
inAndstrangeitwastoustoseethein And strange it was to us to see thethe-
bananasaidVehavemadeupourmindssaidVehavemadeupourmindsand-

feelingthatyouwereprayingforus
said We have made up our mindsminds-

and
bananafieldscocoanutpalmsandvegebanana fields cocoanutpalms and vegevege-
tationandfeelingthatyouwereprayingforusand feeling that you were praying for usus-

we
tationeverywheregrowingluxuriantlyintation everywhere growing luxuriantly inin-

thewehavecometotellyouweareresolvedwe have come to tell you we are resolvedresolved-

at
themidstofvinterlrDaVsonofthethemidstofvinterlrDaVsonoftheA-
mericanBoardhadusoutathisbeau
the midst of winter M r Dawson of thethe-
AmericanatanycosttofoHowtheexampIeandatanycosttofoHowtheexampIeand-

commandofourSaviourandbebap
at any cost to follow the example andand-
command

AmericanBoardhadusoutathisbeauAmerican Board had us out at his beaubeau-
tifulcommandofourSaviourandbebapcommandofourSaviourandb-

ebaptizedHadtheLordspoknIt
command of our Saviour and be bapbap-
tized

tifulhomefprlunchItisespeciallyintiful home for lunch It is especially inin-

terestingtizedHadtheLordspoknIttizedHadtheLordspoknItseem-
edsoThesethreegirlsaresome
tized Had the Lord spok n ItIt-

seemed
terestingtovisitthemuseumthereandteresting to visit the museum there andand-
seehowseemedsoThesethreegirlsaresomeseemed so These three girls are somesome-

of
seehowthosepeplewereeightyyearsseehowthosepeplewereeightyyea-
rsagoaIltonofnakedsVages
seehow those people were eighty yearsyears-
agoofthestrongestgirlsinourschooLTheyof the strongest girls in our school TheyThey-

are
agoaIltonofnakedsVagesagoaIltonofnakedsVagesVe-

havehadthepleasantcompanyof
ago a nation of naked savagessavages-

WeareUfuIlpaygirlsandcomefromsomeare fullpay girls and come from somesome-

of
WeVehavehadthepleasantcompanyofVehavehadthepleasantcompanyo-

fapartyofNorthernPresbyterianmis
have had the pleasant company ofof-

We

of-

aofthebestfamiliesTheymaysufferofthebestfamiliesTheymaysuffer-
muchbutnotmorethantheywillbe
of the best families They may suffersuffer-

much
apartyofNorthernPresbyterianmisa party of Northern Presbyterian mismis-

sionariesmuchbutnotmorethantheywillbemuchbutnotmorethantheywillb-
eabletobearTearegladasoglad
much but not more than they will bebe-

able
sionariesfromSanFranciscoOneofsionariesfromSanFranciscoOneof-
themisaladyfriendofourswhomwe
sionaries from San Francisco One ofof-

themabletobearTearegladasogladabletobearTearegladasogladO-
therswillfollowandinthehomes
able to bear We are gladO so gladglad-

Others
themisaladyfriendofourswhomwethemisaladyfriendofourswhomw-
eknewinShanghaiinotherdaysthe
them is a lady friend of ours whom wewe-
knewOtherswillfollowandinthehomesOtherswillfollowandinthehomes-

towhichthesegotheGospelwillbe
Others will follow and in the homeshomes-

to
knewinShanghaiinotherdaystheknewinShanghaiinotherdaysthe-
othersareforNorthChinaWefind
knew in Shanghai in other days thethe-
otherstowhichthesegotheGospelwillbetowhichthesegotheGospelwillb-

epreachedVhodoesnotbelievein
to which these go the Gospel will bebe-

preached
othersareforNorthChinaWefindothers are for North China We findfind-

thepreachedVhodoesnotbelieveinpreachedVhodoesnotbelieveinmi-
ssionschools
preached Who does not believe inin-

mission
theofficersoftheshipkindandaccommothe officers of the ship kindand accommoaccommo-
datingmissionschoolsmissionschools-

Affectionately
mission schoolsschools-

Affectionately
datingandtheyspeakhighlyofMissdatingandtheyspeakhighlyofMiss-
Sale
dating and they speak highly of MissMiss-
SaleAffectionately Sale
SaleWe

IDAIDAHAYSIDAHAY-

SACWatkinsTorreonMex

HAYSHAYS-

A

HAYS-

A

WeVewereoutatYokohamacallingonVewereoutatYokohamacallingo-
nsomefriendssightseeingetcsome

were out at Yokohama calling onon-

Yours

on-

somesomefriendssightseeingetcsomesome friends sightseeing etc somesome-
dayC Watkins Torreon MexMe-

xOur
A Me-

xOur
ACWatkinsTorreonMexACWatkinsTorreonM-

exOurworkisdoingnicelyhereVe daybeforeyesterdayOurcaptainkeptdaybeforeyesterdayOurcaptainke-
pttotheSouthasmuchashecouldso
day before yesterday Our captain keptkept-
toOurOurworkisdoingnicelyhereVeOurworkisdoingnicelyhereVefi-

nishedournewchurchhouseinNava
work is doing nicely here WeWe-

Musquiz

We-

finished
totheSouthasmuchashecouldsototheSouthasmuchashecouldsoth-
atwemetourfirstcoldweatherabout
to the South as much as he could soso-

thatfinishedournewchurchhouseinNavafinishedournewchurchhouseinNav-
alastmonthVehavetwonewrealself

churchhouse in NavaNava-

last
finished our new thatwemetourfirstcoldweatheraboutthat we met our first cold weather aboutabout-

YokohamalastmonthVehavetwonewrealselflastmonthVehavetwonewrealselfsu-
pportingchurches

We have two real selfself-

supporting
last month new YokohamaanditwasverycoldcomingYokohamaanditwasverycoldcom-

ingupthecoastandisstillsoVithour
Yokohama and it was very cold comingcoming-
upsupportingchurchessupportingchurches-

11usquizcommencedwithhernewpas
supporting churcheschurches-

Musquiz
upthecoastandisstillsoVithourupthecoastandisstillsoVithourgr-
eetingstotheBoardandbestwishe
up the coast and is still so With ourour-
greetingsMusquiz11usquizcommencedwithhernewpascommenced with her new paspas-

tor
greetingstotheBoardandbestwishegreetingstotheBoardandbestwishea-
ndprayersforall
greetings to the Board and best wisheswishes-
andSan Pedro commenced thethe-

support
torinJanuarySanPedrocommencedthetor in January andprayersforallandprayersforall-

YoursinChristianlove
and prayers for allall-

Yours
supportofherpastoralsoinJanuarysupport of her pastor also in JanuaryJanuary-
These

YoursYoursinChristianloveYoursinChristianloveM-

ore

in Christian lovelove-

T
love-

T
ThesechurchesaresupportingtheirownThesechurchesaresupportingtheirown-
pastorsfulltime
These churches are supporting their ownown-

pastorspastorsfulltimepastors full time T CC BRiTTONrBRiTTO-

NrTheForeignJJfisslo1Z7ourllal
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5120 Lamar Mo 3140 MonMon-
roe

ianaG91lfarland210731IexicoianaG91lfarland210731Iexico-
5Mississippi2Missouri24478

iana 691 Maryland 240713 MexicoMexic-
oFF5Mississippi2Missouri244785Mississippi2Missouri24478-
NorthCarolina5SouthCarolina
j Mississippi 2 Missouri 92447892447-

8North
roeCtyMo20ElectraFla30roeCtyMo20ElectraFla30Sec-
ondChurchLittleRockArk40
roe City Mo 20 Electra Fla 3030-

SecondSecondChurchLittleRockArk40SecondChurchLittleRockArk40Im-
manuelMissionCircleFirstChurch
Second Church Little Rock Ark 4040-

Immanuel
NorthCarolina5SouthCarolinaNorthCarolina5SouthCarolina-
59962Tennessee5534Virginia

North Carolina 5 South Carolina

ImmanuelMissionCircleFirstChurchImmanuelMissionCircleFirstChu-
rchWashingtonDC100Immanuel
Immanuel Mission Circle First ChurchChurch-
Washington

59962Tennessee5534Virginia59962Tennessee5534Virginia-
70Grandtotal172269
59962 Tennessee 5534 Virginia
70Grandtotal17226970Grandtotal172269-
Theaboveisbutapartialreportbut

70 Grand total 172269172269-
TheWashingtonDC100ImmanuelWashingtonDC100ImmanuelJIi-

ssionCircleFirstChurchVashing
Washington D C 100 ImmanuelImmanuel-
Mission

TheThe aboveaboveis but a partial report butbut-

ANNIE

is butTheaboveisbutapartialreportbuta partial report butbut-
is

MissionJIissionCircleFirstChurchVashingJIissionCircleFirstChurchVash-
ingtonDC75MyraBandSeventh

Circle First Church WashingWashing-
tontonDC75MyraBandSeventhtonDC75MyraBandSeventh-
ChurchBaltimoreMd60First
ton D C 75 Myra Band SeventhSeventh-
Church

istheamountreceivedbyForeignBoardis the amount received by Foreign BoardBoard-
totoMarch9thItisearnestlyrequestedto March 0th It is earnestly requestedrequested-
thatChurchBaltimoreMd60FirstChurchBaltimoreMd60FirstC-

hurchAshevilIeNC5650West
Church Baltimore A1d 60 FirstFirst-
Church thatfullreturnsshaHbemadeatthethat full returns shall be made at thethe-

earliest
ChurchChurchAshevilIeNC5650WestChurchAshevilIeNC5650We-
stEndChurchAshevilleNC50

Asheville N C 55650 WestWest-
End earliestpossibleconveniencethattheearliestpossibleconveniencethatthe-

MayJOURNALmaygiveacomplete
earliest possible convenience that thethe-
MayEndChurchAshevilleNC50EndChurchAshevilleNC50u-

YounCadetsPendletonStreet
End Church Asheville N C 505-

0YounguYounCadetsPendletonStreetuYounCadetsPendletonStreetC-
hurchGreenvilIeSC381fission

Young Cadets PendletonStreetPendletonStreet-
Church

MayJOURNALmaygiveacompleteMayJOURNALmaygiveacomplet-
ereportofworkaccompJishedbythe
May JOURNAL may give a completecomplete-
reportChurchGreenvilIeSC381fissionChurchGreenvilIeSC381fission-

aryCircleGayStreetChurchVest
Church Greenville S C 38 MissionMission-
ary

reportofworkaccompJishedbythereportofworkaccompJishedbytheC-
hristmaseffort
report of work accomplished by thethe-
ChristmasChristmaseffortChristmaseffort-

ANNIEVARISTRONG
Christmas efforteffort-

ANNIE
aryaryCircleGayStreetChurchVestaryCircleGayStreetChurchVest-
WashingtonDC3g86IissBessie

Circle Gay Street Church WestWest-
Washington

ANNIE W
WashingtonDC3g86IissBessieWashingtonDC3g86IissBessieH-
ancoXStoningtonConncontribu
Washington D C 30 86 Miss BessieBessie-
Hancox

ANNIEVARISTRONGANNIEVARISTRONGC-

hina

ANNIE WARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

China

ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

ChinaHancoXStoningtonConncontribuHancoXStoningtonConncontri-
butinofclothing100FirstChurch
Hancox Stonington Conn contribucontribu-
tion

ChinaChina-

In
ChinaChin-

aInCantonChinawithits1500000in
China-

Intinofclothing100FirstChurchtinofclothing100FirstChurchNas-
hvilleTenn40CentennialChurch
tion of clothing 100 First ChurchChurch-
Nashville

InInCantonChinawithits1500000inInCantonCanton ChinaChina withwithitsits15000001500000ininin-

habitantsNashvilleTenn40CentennialChurchNashvilleTenn40CentennialChurch-

HelpersImmanuelChuchBaltimore

Nashville Tenn 40 Centennial ChurchChurch-
Nashville

habitantstherearefifteenChristianhabitants there are fifteen ChristianChristian-
chapelsNashville Tenn 3610 KingsKings-

Helpers
chapelswheremissionariesandthechapels where missionaries and thethe-
nativeHelpersImmanuelChuchBaltimoreHelpersImmanuelChuchBaltimo-

refdcontributiontoGermanVork
Helpers Immanuel Church BaltimoreBaltimore-
Md

nativeministerspreachtheGospelnotnative ministers preach the Gospel notnot-
onMdfdcontributiontoGermanVorkfdcontributiontoGermanVor-

k1830AikenSC21CartersRun
contribution to German Work onSundayonlyhutdi1yandfromtwoonSundayonlyhutdi1yandfromtw-

otofourhourseachdaytoaudiences
on Sunday only but daily and from twotwo-
to1830AikenSC21CartersRun1830AikenSC21CartersRun-

andWarrentonChurchesVa14
1830 Aiken S C 21 Carters RunRun-

and
tofourhourseachdaytoaudiencesto four hours each day to audiencesaudiences-
varyingandWarrentonChurchesVa14and Warrenton Churches Va 14 varyingfromfiftytoseveralhundredvarying from fifty to several hundred
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cityAnnualAnnualMeetingWomansMissionaryUnionMeeting Womans Missionary UnionUnio-

nThe

UnionUnio-

nThe

citycityortbeConventiontokeepusawaycityororthethe Convention totokeepkeepususawayawayaway-
LetThe arrangements areare progressingprogressing-

A

progressing-
very

LetuscomeearlysoasnottomisstheLet us come early so as not to miss thethe-
upliftingveryfavorablyfortheNinthAnnualvery favorably for the Ninth AnnualAnnual-

Meeting

upliftingpowerofthedevotionalmeetupliftingpowerofthedevotionalmeet-
ingnordiscouragetheteacher
uplifting power of the devotional meetmeet-
ingingnordiscouragetheteacheringnordiscouragetheteach-

er2Letusbesuretoattendthemeet
ing nor discourage the teacherlIeetingVomansl1issionaryUnionatMeeting Womans Missionary Union atat-

Wilmington 222Letusbesuretoattendthemeet2Letusbesuretoattendthemeetin-
gsofthecommitteeonwhichwemay

LetLetususbebesuresuretotoattendattendthethemeetmeetmeet-
ings

Wilmingtonlfay7th8th9thand10thWilmington May 7th Sth 9th and 10th
1897SuggestionsfromthePresident1897 Suggestions from the PresidentPresident-
and

ingsofthecommitteeonwhichwemayingsofthecommitteeonwhichwema-
ybeaskedtoserveThechairmanneeds
ings of the committee on which we maymay-
beandStateVicePresidentshavebeenand State VicePresidents have beenbeen-

sought
beaskedtoserveThechairmanneedsbe asked to serve The chairman needsneeds-
totoknowouropinionsandtheconditionsto know our opinions and the conditionsconditions-
in

sought and incorporatedsoughtandincorporatedasfaraspractias far as practipracti-
cablecable in the inourStatesandweneedthecontactinourStatesandweneedthecontact-

withtheothermembersIfweshould
in our States and we need the contactcontact-
with

cableintheprogramSpeakersontheprogram Speakers on thethe-
various withtheothermembersIfweshouldwith the other members If we shouldshould-

be
variousvarioustopicsofexperienceandwithoftopics experience and withwith-
strongstrongvoiceshavebeensuggestedbystrong voices have been suggested by

belateprecioustimemustoftenbelostbe late precious time must often be lostlost-
intheVicePresidentsandhavebeencortheVicePresidentsandhavebeenco-

rrespondedwithTheworkofyoung
the VicePresidents and have been corcor-
responded

intellingusoverwhathasbeenalreadyintellingusoverwhathasbeenalreadyd-
iscussed
in telling us over what has been alreadyalready-
discusseddiscusseddiscuss-

ed3IfanyofusistoreadorspeakJetrespondedwithTheworkofyoungrespondedwithTheworkofyoungpe-
oplewillbeprominentlybroughtfor
responded with The work of

will
youngyoung-

people
33IfanyofusistoreadorspeakJet3 IfIfanyanyofofususisistotoreadreadororspeakspeak letlet-

Above

letlet-
uspeoplewillbeprominentlybroughtforpeople be prominently brought forfor-

ward ustakepainstolearntospeakdistinctlyus take pains to learn to speak distinctlydistinctly-
WewardandageneraldiscussionbyStateward and a general discussion by StateState-

BandBand WeVecanpracticeathomeorinouronVecanpracticeathomeorinouron-
churchwithsomefriendtocriticise

can practice at home or in our ownown-
churchBandSuperintendentsengagedinASuperintendents engaged in AA-

manual churchwithsomefriendtocriticisechurch with some friend to criticisecriticise-
untilmanualforbandsisnowinpreparationmanual for bands is now in preparationpreparation-

andand additional untilwehaveselfcontrolenoughtoutteruntil we have selfcontrol enough to utterutter-
theandadditionaltriedplanspreselJtedcantried plans presented cancan-

be thewordsslowJyanddistinctlywiththe words slowly and distinctly withwith-
voicebeincorporatedOtherinterestingfeabe incorporated Other interesting feafea-

tures voicenotpitchedtoohighnoryettoovoicenotpitchedtoohighnoryetto-
olowIfoneisaskedtoleadinprayer
voice not pitched too high nor yet tootoo-
low

turesturesOneCommitteeofHospitalityturesOneCommitteeofHospitality-

SouthernBaptistConventionandto

One Committee of HospitalityHospitality-
will lowIfoneisaskedtoleadinprayerlow If one is asked to lead in prayerprayer-

let
will locate all the bothdelegates toto-

Southern let it be remembered that it isletitberememberedthatitisnotleadingletitberememberedthatitisnotleading-
ifotherscannothear

not leadingleading-
ifSouthernBaptistConventionandtoSouthernBaptistConventionandto-

YomansMissionaryUnionTheut
Southern Baptist Convention and toto-
Womans ifotherscannothearifotherscannothea-

rAboveallletuscomefilledwIththe
if others cannot hearhear-

Above
WomansYomansMissionaryUnionTheutYomansMissionaryUnionTheut-
mostcordialityhasbeenexpressedby

Missionary Union The utut-

most
AboveAboveallletuscomefilledwIththeAboveallall letletususcomecomefilledfilledwithwiththethe-

ELIZA

thethe-
spiritmost cordiality has beenmostcordialityhasbeenexpressedbyexpressed by spiritofprayerandthespiritofloveandspirit of and theprayer spirit of love andand-
obedience

RevRevMrOliverVilmingtonChairmanRevMrOliverVilmingtonChairman-
ofCommitteeinregardtoforwarding

Mr Oliver Wilmington ChairmanChairman-
of obediencelovetoChristandobedienceobedience love to Christ and obedienceobedience-

toofCommitteeinregardtoforwardingof Committee in regard to forwardingforwarding-
all toHiscommandsandloveforperishingtoHiscommandsandloveforperishings-

ouls
to His commands and love for perishingperishing-
soulsalllocalplansforthesuccessofVoall local plans for the success of WoWo-

mans souls
mansMissionaryUnionMeetingsMissmans Missionary Union Meetings MissMiss-
Broadus

ELIZAELIZASBROADUSELIZASBROADUS-
Kentucky

ELIZASS BROADUSBROADU-

SKentucky
BROADUSBROADU-

SKentuckyBroadusIIHintstoDelegatesHinthisBroadusIIHintstoDelegatesHinthisis-
suewillprovehelpful
Broadus Hints to Delegates in thisthis-
issue

KentuckyKentucky-

WOMANS

KentuckyKentuckyW-

OMANSMISSIONARYUNION

Kentucky-

WOMANS

issuewillprovehelpfulissue will prove helpful
AAAAAH-

intstoDelegates

A AA-

Hints

AA-

Hints

WOMANS MISSIONARY UNIONUNION-

Executive

WOMANSMISSIONARYUNIONWOMANSMISSIONARYUNIO-

NExecutiveCommitteeNotes

WOMANS MISSIONARY UNIONUNION-

Executive
HintsHintstoDelegatesHintstoDelega-

tesTheVomanslIissionaryUnionhas

Hints toto DelegatesDelegate-

sThe

DelegatesDelegate-

sThe

ExecutiveExecutiveCommitteeNotesExecutiveCommitteeN-

otesMarch91896Letterswrittenduring

Executive CommitteeCommittee NotesNote-

sMarch
NotesNote-

sMarch
TheTheVomanslIissionaryUnionhasTheVomanslIissionaryUnionhas-

sofewdelegatesfourfromeachState
The WomansWomans MissionaryMissionary UnionUnionhashashas-

so
MarchMarch91896LetterswrittenduringMarch91896Letterswrittendurin-

gmonth833postaIs41Twoenlarged
March99 18961896 LettersLetterswrittenwrittenduringdurin-

gWOl1zansJJfisszonaryUntOll

duringduring-
monthsofewdelegatesfourfromeachStateso few delegates four from each StateState-

beside
month833postaIs41Twoenlargedmonth 833 postals 41 Two enlargedenlarged-
avenuesbesidetheVicePresidentthatitisbesidetheVicePresidentthatitis-

tobehopedeachoneofusrealizes
beside the VicePresident that it isis-

to
avenuesofcorrespondencethefirstinavenues of correspondence the first inin-

atobehopedeachoneofusrealizesto be hoped each one of us realizesrealizes-
her

aStatewheretheworkhasbeenbutaStatewheretheworkhasbeenbutslo-
wlydevelopedandtheCentralCom
a State where the work has been butbut-
slowlyherresponsibilitywhenattendingtheher responsibility when attending thethe-

annual
slowlydevelopedandtheCentralComslowly developed and the Central ComCom-
mitteeannualmeetingLetusconsiderthatannualmeetingLetusconsiderth-

atweareappointednotonlyforthe
annual meetin Let us consider thatthat-
we

mitteeeagerlydesirousofsuggestionmittee eagerly desirous of suggestionsuggestion-
andweareappointednotonlyfortheweareappointednotonlyfortheg-

oodwemayreceiveasindividuals
we are appointed not only for thethe-
good

andsupporttheotherinnewsectionsandsupporttheotherinnewsection-
sofIndianTerritoryandOklahoma
and support the other in new sectionssections-
ofgoodwemayreceiveasindividualsgoodwemayreceiveasindividuals-

wemaybringtothemeetingbutthat

good we may receive as individualsindividuals-
and

ofIndianTerritoryandOklahomaofIndianTerritoryandOklahoma-
whereinteresthastobeexcitedand
of Indian Territory and OklahomaOklahoma-
whereand for the help and inspirationinspiration-

we
whereinteresthastobeexcitedandwhere interest has to be excited andand-
patientlywemaybringtothemeetingbutthatwemaybringtothemeetingbutthatw-

emayhandontoothersinourStates
we may bring to the meeting but thatthat-
we

patientlyfosterednotexpectingimmepatiently fostered not expecting immeimme-
diatewemayhandontoothersinourStateswemayhandontoothersinourStates-

informationquickenedzealandnew
we may hand on to others in our StatesStates-
information

diateresultsThefrontiermissionariesdiate results The frontier missionariesmissionaries-
entirelyinformationquickenedzealandnewinformationquickenedzealandnew-

plansofworkSutTrthereforesome
information quickened zeal and newnew-
plans

entirelyinsympathywithVomansMisentirely in sympathy with Womans MisMis-
sionaryplansofworkSutTrthereforesomeplansofworkSutTrthereforesomeh-

intsastothreepoints
plans of work Suffer therefore somesome-
hints

sionaryUnioneffortsthroughthebenefisionary Union efforts through the benefibenefi-
centhintsastothreepointshintsastothreepoin-

ts1Letusbesuretobepresentatthe
hints as to three points centctTrtoftheboxesareheartHycocent effort of the boxes are heartily coco-

operating
1 Let us be sure to be present at the1Letusbesuretobepresentatthe1 Let us be sure to be present at thethe-

meetings
operatinginaidingVomansMissionoperating in aiding Womans MissionMission-
Societiesmeetingspermittingnoattractionofthemeetings permitting no attraction of the SocietiesThefirstsignoflifeintheseSocietiesThefirstsignoflifeinthese-

Womans

Societies The first sign of life in thesethese-

ss
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ocieties

fournals-

ocietiessocietiessocietiesisaontributiontoForeignis na contribution to ForeignForeign-

tral

Foreign-
Missions

workworkintherespectiveStatesthroughin the respective States throughthrough-

their1issionsAhomefielddiligentlycultiMissions A home field diligently culticulti-

vated
theirsocietiesThecorrespondingSectheir societies The corresponding SecSec-

retaryvatedbytheGospelplowraisesacropvated bythe Gospel plow raises a cropcrop-

for
retaryhasabsolutelydoneeverythinginretary has absolutely done everything inin-

herfortheforeignfieldChristmasOfferingfor the foreign fieldChristmas OfferingOffering-
to

herpowertomaketheeffortasucCtssherpowertomaketheeffortasucCtss-
MaytheLordcrowntheworkwithHis
her power to make the effort a successsuccess-

MaytodateasdesignatedbyStateOfficersofto date as designated by State Officers ofof-

State
MaytheLordcrowntheworkwithHisMaytheLordcrowntheworkwithH-
isblessinginarousinthechurchesto
May the Lord crown the work with HisHis-

blessingStateBoardsfjl7226gThisisquiteanState Boards1722 69 This is quite anan-

inadequate
blessinginarousinthechurchestoblessing in arousing the churches toto-

prayerinadequateshowingForinstanceVirinadequate showing For instance VirVir-

ginia
prayerandgiftsfortneHomeBoardandprayer and gifts for the Home Board andand-

inginiaiscreditedwith70shehasgivenginiaiscreditedwith70shehasgiven-
over400AreportfromCentralCom
ginia is credited with 70 she has givengiven-
over

inshowersofspiritualblessingsonthein showers of spiritual blessings on thethe-

churchesover400AreportfromCentralComover 400 A report from Central ComCom-

mittee
churchesthroughoutourbordersThchurches throughout our borders TheThe-

SundaySchoolmitteeTreasurerswi11behadfortheanmittee Treasurers will be had for the anan-

nual
SfI11daySchoolBorzrdisarefreshingSundaySchool Board is a refreshingrefreshing-
topicnualmeetingFrolltierBoxesFornualmeetingFrolltierBoxesFort-

hemonth35valuedat1GOStotal
nual meetingFrontier Boxes ForFor-

the
topicbecauseitisalwayssucceedingIttopic because it is always succeeding ItIt-

isthemonth35valuedat1GOStotalthemonth35valuedat1GOStotalv-
aluationtodate16605whichisless
the month 35 valued at 160S totaltotal-

valuation
isoccupyingitsnewquartersinNashis occupying its new quarters in NashNash-

villevaluationtodate16605whichislessvaluation to date 16665 which is lessless-

than
villecllingonthechurchesofthatcityville calling on the churches of that citycity-

tothanatthistimelastyearIftheCenthan at this time last year If the CenCen-

tral
tofurnishitsofficeandassemblyroomto furnish its office and assembly roomroom-

theytraltralCommitteesunderstoodthelargeCommittees understood the largelarge-
amount

large-
amount

theyarekindlyrespondingtothecanthey are kindly responding to the callcall-

andamountamountofworkentailedontheSecreof work entailed on the SecreSecre-
tary

andwillreapthebenefitofadenomiand will reap the benefit of a denomidenomi-
nationaltarybyfailingtosendreportsofboxestary by failing to send reports of boxesboxes-

forwarded
nationalheadquarterscontributingtonational headquarters contributing toto-

theforwardedorofmissionarieslettersforwarded or of missionaries lettersletters-
sent

thesuccesoftheirunitedworkThethesuccesoftheirunitedworkThe-
SemitzatJatLouisvilleDrTPBell
the success of their united work TheThe-

Seminarysenttosocietieswhohavenotrespondedsent to societies who have not respondedresponded-
by

SemitzatJatLouisvilleDrTPBellSemitzatJatLouisvilleDrTPBell-
wasinvitedbyVom11llissionary
Seminary at Louisville Dr T P BellBell-

wasbysendingaboxtheywoulddiligentlyby sending a box they would diligentlydiligently-
attend

wasinvitedbyVom11llissionarywasinvitedbyVom11llissionaryU-
montorepresentitsinterestinanad
was invited by Womans MissionaryMissionary-

UnionattendtothismatterineachStateandattend to this matter in each State andand-

prevent
UmontorepresentitsinterestinanadUnion to represent its interest in an adad-

dresspreventtheCorrespondingSecretaryprevent the Corresponding SecretarySecretary-
having

dressbeforethestudentsof1lonthlydress before ttie students of MonthlyMonthly-
MissionaryhavingtodoitforalltheStatesThehaving to do it for all the States TheThe-

labor
MissionaryDayoftheSeminaryinFebMissionaryDayoftheSeminaryinF-
ebruaryDrVhitsittmakingVomans
Missionary Day of the Seminary in FebFeb-
ruary1 labor1aborisverygreatComplaintismadeis very great Complaint is mademade-

Foreign

made-
by

ruaryDrVhitsittmakingVomansruaryDrVhitsittmakingVomansM-
issionaryVorkoneofthetopicsofhis
ruary Dr Whitsitt making WomansWomans-
Missionarybysocietiesthatmissionariesdelaytoby societies that missionaries delay toto-

acknowledge
MissionaryVorkoneofthetopicsofhisMissionary Work one of the topics of hishis-

missionaryacknovledgeboxesorsendbutindifacknowledge boxes or send but indifindif-
ferent

missionarycalendarTheaddresswasmissionary calendar The address waswas-

receivedferentthanksinbothcasesdiscouragingferent thanks in both cases discouragingdiscouraging-
the

receivedwithgreatattentionandDrreceived with great attention and DrDr-

BelltheworkandworkersAcircularistheworkandworkersAcirculariss-
enttoeachmissionaryshowinghim
the work and workers A circular isis-

sent
BellwillhavethethanksofthewomanBell will have the thanks of the womanwoman-
workerssenttoeachmissionaryshowinghimsenttoeachmissionaryshowinghim-

theimportanceofpromptandfullac
sent to each missionary showing himhim-
the

workersoverthelandformakingunderworkers over the land for making underunder-

stoodtheimportanceofpromptandfullactheimportanceofpromptandfullac-
knowledgmenheisoftenawayrem
the importance of prompt and full acac-

knowledgmen
stoodbythecomingpreachersthepurstood by the coming preachers the purpur-
poseknowledgmenheisoftenawayremknowledgmenheisoftenawayrem-

homehemaylackabilitytofullyex
knowledgmen he is often away fromfrom-
home

poseandplansofVomansl1issionaryposeandplansofVomansl1issionar-
yUnionWeregardthisasaverylong
pose and plans of Womans MissionaryMissionary-
Unionhomehemaylackabilitytofullyexhome he may lack ability to fully exex-

press
UnionWeregardthisasaverylongUnionWeregardthisasaverylongs-
tepforwardInthissameconneLtion
Union We regard this as a very longlong-
steppresshimselfinwritingorthesenderspress himself in writing or the senderssenders-

may
stepforwardInthissameconneLtionstepforwardInthissameconneLtion-
wewouldmentionthattheHomeand
step forward In this same connectionconnection-
wemayfailtogiveaccurateaddressformay fail to give accurate address forfor-

return
wewouldmentionthattheHomeandwewouldmentionthattheHomeand-
ForeignBoardshaveconsentedtofur
we would mention that the Home andand-

ForeignreturnlettersThisandothercausesreturn letters This and other causescauses-
may

ForeignBoardshaveconsentedtofurForeign Boards have consented to furfur-

nishmaypreventthereceptionofthereasonmaypreventthereceptionofthereason-
blylookedforletterofthanks

may prevent the reception of the reasonreason-
ably

nishthequarterlymissionaryliteraturenish the quarterly missionary literatureliterature-
publishedablyblylookedforletterofthanksblylookedforletterofthanks-

Foreig11BoardTheofficersarekept
lookedfor letter of thanksthanks-

Foreign
publishedbyMarylandaptistMissionpublished by Maryland Baptist MissionMission-
RoomsForeignForeig11BoardTheofficersarekeptBoardBoar d The officers are keptkept-

very
RoomstoeverstudentinforminhimRooms to every student informing himhim-

bythe bythelatestpublicationsonSouthernby the latest publications on SouthernSouthern-
Baptist

verybusythoughthereceiptsforthevery busy though receipts for thethe-
lastlastmonthhaveslackenedintheirflowlastmonthhaveslackenedintheirfl-
owandarenotequaltothemonthsex
last month have slackened in their flowflow-
and

BaptistConventionmissionfieldsatBaptist Convention mission fields atat-

homehomeandabroadIssuanceofanarticlehome and abroad Issuance of articlearticle-
on

and anandarenotequaltothemonthsexandarenotequaltothemonthsexp-
enseswhichmeansnotonlynotadi

are not equal to the months exex-

penses ontheilissionCardTopicbytheSemion the Mission Card Topic by the SemiSemi-
nary

whichpenseswhichmeansnotonlynotadipenseswhichmeansnotonlynotad-
iminutionofthedebtbutbysomuch
penses means not only not a didi-

minutionminutionofthedebtbutbysomuchminutionofthedebtbutbysomuche-
nlargingitasthemonthshowsadefi
minution of the debt but by so muchmuch-
enlarging

naryMagazinewillalsobeconsiderednaryMagazinewillalsobeconsidered-
VorkamongtheGermanemigrants

nary Magazine will also be consideredconsidered-

Workenlargingitasthemonthshowsadefienlarging it as the month shows a defidefi-
ciency

WorkVorkamongtheGermanemigrantsVorkamongtheGermanemigran-
tsandresidentsasconductedby1liss

among the German emigrantsemigrants-
andciencyTheseresultsarediscouragciencyTheseresultsarediscouragi-

ngTheHomeBoardhasmadeexten
ciency These results are discouragdiscourag-
ing

andresidentsasconductedby1lissand residents as conducted by MissMiss-

MarieingTheHomeBoardhasmadeextening The fame Board has made extenexten-
sive

1IarieuhlmaierissteadilyprogressingMarie Buhlmaier is steadily progressingprogressing-
Thesiveefforttosecuretheactivecooperasive effort to secure the active cooperacoopera-

tion
hashas-

budded
ThesewingschoolinashingtonhasThesewingschoolinashingtonhas-
buddedoutintoaSundayschoolits
The sewing school in kkashington

tionofpastorschurchesandindividualstion of pastors churches and individualsindividuals-
in

buddedoutintoaSundayschoolitsbuddedoutintoaSundayschoolitsf-
utureflowerwehopeaGermanBap
budded out into a Sundayschool itsits-

futureintheWeekofSelfDenialTheCentralin the Week of SelfDenial The CentralCentral-
Committees

futureflowerwehopeaGermanBapfutureflowerwehopeaGermanBap-

394

future flower we hope a German BapBap-

tistCommitteeshavediligentlypushedtheCommittees have diligently pushed the tist Church A A
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cussmethodsandplansforthedeelop

395-

cussLiteratureliteratureItsPlaceinMissionWorkandHowIts Place in Mission Work and HowHow-

It

How-

to
cusscussmethodsandplansforthedeelopmethods and plans forforthethe developdevelop-

If

develop-
menttoUseitinOurHomesandinSocietyMeettoUseitinOurHomesandinSocietyMeeti-

ngs
to Use it in Our Homes and in Society MeetMeet-

ings
mentoftheworkearetryingtoaccomment of the work e are trying to accomaccom-
plishingsing-

sItisatritesayingbutnonetheless
ings-

It
plishAndsisterswithallthesehelpsplish And sisters with all these helpshelps-
isItItisatritesayingbutnonethelessis a trite saying but none the lessless-

The

less-
true

isthereanyshadowofexcuseforignois there any shadow of excuse for ignoigno-
rancetrueonaccountofbeingsomewhathacktrue on account of being somewhat hackhack-

neyed
ranceuponthegreatgloriousvitalranceuponthegreatgloriousvitalqu-
estionsofmissions
rance upon the great glorious vitalvital-
questionsneyedthatzealandinterestinanydeneyed that zeal and interest in any dede-

partment
questionsofmissionsquestionsofmission-

sIfwehavethelmeofGodburningin
questions of missionsmissions-

Ifpartmentofworkiscommensuratewithpartment of work is commensurate withwith-
our

IfIfwehavethelmeofGodburninginIfwehavethelmeofGodburningi-
noursoulsweconwewillinformour

If wewehave thethe loveloveofofGodGod burning inin-

The

inin-

ourourinformationconcerningthatworkour information concerning that workwork-
To

oursoulsweconwewillinformouroursoulsweconwewillinformours-
elvEsastothebestwaysandmeansof
our souls we can we will inform ourour-
selvesTobeignorantinthesedaysregardingTo be ignorant in these days regardingregarding-

mission
selvEsastothebestwaysandmeansofselves as to the best ways and means ofof-
carryingmissionworkissimplyunpardonablemission work is simply unpardonableunpardonable-

when
carryingoutourSaviour7slastcommiscarryingoutourSaviour7slastcom-
missionUGoyeintoalltheworldand
carrying out our Saviours last commiscommis-
sionwhenweareblessedasweareinhavingwhen we are blessed as we are in havinghaving-

such
sionUGoyeintoalltheworldandsionUGoyeintoalltheworldandpr-
eachtheGospeltoeverycreature
sion Go ye into all the world andand-
preachsuchanabundanceofliteraturesentalsuch an abundance of literature sent alal-

most
preachtheGospeltoeverycreaturepreachtheGospeltoeverycreature-

Thesecondthoughtinmysubjectis
preach the Gospel to every creaturecreature-

ThemostgratifromourMissionRoomsinmostgratifromourMissionRoomsinB-
altimoreourmonthlyFOREIGN1115
most gratis from our Mission Rooms inin-

Baltimore
TheThesecondthoughtinmysubjectisThesecondthoughtinmysubjectis-

IIHowtouseliteratureinourhomes
The second thoughtthoughtinin mymysubject isis-

To

isis-

HowBaltimoreourmonthlyFOREIGN1115BaltimoreourmonthlyFOREIGN1115S-
IONJOURNALpublishedinRichmond
Baltimore our monthly FOREIGN MIsMIs-
SIOv

IIHowtouseliteratureinourhomesHow to use literature in our homeshomes-
IfSIONJOURNALpublishedinRichmondSIOv JOURNAL published in RichmondRichmond-

and
IfyouwillpardonapersonalreminisIf you will pardon a personal reminisreminis-
cenceandthemissionarydepartmtntsoablyand the missionary department so ablyably-

conducted
cenceIwillteIlyousomethingthatoccence I will tell you something that ococ-

curredconductedbyMissAliceArmstronginconductedbyMissAliceArmstron-
gintheKindordsseriesAllofthese
conducted by Miss Alice Armstrong inin-

the
curredinmyownhomeIhavealittlecurredinmyownhomeIhavealittle-
daughtereevenyearsoldtowhomI
curred in my own home I have a littlelittle-
daughtertheKindordsseriesAllofthesethe hind Words series All of thesethese-

periodicals
daughtereevenyearsoldtowhomIdaughter eleven years old to whom II-
readperioicalsgivefullandauthenticinforperiodicals give full and authentic inforinfor-

mation
readMissHeckstouchingandbeautifulreadMissHeckstouchingandbeauti-
fulstoryMyFathersHouseThechild
read Miss Hecks touching and beautifulbeautiful-
storymationconcerniuetheworkbeingdonemation concerning the work being donedone-

in
storyMyFathersHouseThechildstoryMyFathersHouseThechilds-
obbedasifherheartwouldbreakand
story My Fathers House The childchild-
sobbedinourmissionfieldsandtheworkersinourmissionfieldsandtheworker-

sThehundredsoftractswhichmaybe
in our mission fields and the workersworkers-

The
sobbedasifherheartwouldbreakandsobbedasifherheartwouldbreakan-
dsaiduOhmamacanitbethosegood
sobbed as if her heart would break andand-
saidTheThehundredsoftractswhichmaybehundreds ofof tractstracts whichwhich maymay bebe-

In

bebe-

purchased
saiduOhmamacanitbethosegoodsaiduOhmamacanitbethosegoodp-
eoplesuffersomuchandIamdoing
said Oh mama can it be those goodgood-
peoplepurchasedinBaltimoreforafewcentspurchased in Baltimore for a few centscents-

each
peoplesuffersomuchandIamdoingpeoplesuffersomuchandIamdoi-
ngsolittleforJesusRightthenand
people suffer so much and I am doingdoing-
soeachwillmakeanypersonnomattereachwillmakeanypersonnomatterh-

owlackinginwhatistermedworldly
each will make any person no mattermatter-
how

solittleforJesusRightthenandsolittleforJesusRightthenandther-
eamissionarysocietywasformed
so little for Jesus Right then andand-
therehowlackinginwhatistermedworldlyhow lacking in what is termed worldlyworldly-

culture
thereamissionarysocietywasformedthere a missionary society was formedformed-
andcultureandeducationanintelligentmisculture and education an intelligent mismis-

sionary
andforthepasttwoyearsTheLittleand for the past two years The LittleLittle-
Messengerssionaryworkertheonlyrequisiteis10sionaryworkertheonlyrequisiteis10k-

nowhow10read
sionary worker the only requisite is toto-

know
1lessengershavesentsixdollarsforMessengers have sent six dollars forfor-
Homeknowhow10readknowhow10readI-

nTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNAL
know how to readread-

In
Home1IissionworkeverycentearnedHome Mission workevery cent earnedearned-
byInInTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALInTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURN-

ALthereareletterseverymonthfromthe
In THETHE FOREIGNFOREIGN MISSIONMISSION JOURNALJOURNAL-

We

JOURNA-
Lthere

bybusylittlefingersandactsofselfby busy little fingers and acts of selfself-
denialthereareletterseverymonthfromthethere are letters every month from thethe-

missionaries
denialAsmothersIfearweofttimesdenial As mothers I fear we ofttimesofttimes-
failmissionariesthemselvestellingofthemissionaries themselves telling of thethe-

countries
failtoinstructandinterestourchildrenfail to instruct and interest our childrenchildren-
ascountriesinwhichthtylaborthecondicountries in which they labor the condicondi-

tions
asweshouldintheworkthatmustultias we should in the work that must ultiulti-
matelytionsoftheworkintheirimmediatetions of the work in their immediateimmediate-

fields
matelybetheirsTesparenopainstomately be theirs We spare no pains toto-

cultivatefieldsandthemanydifficultiestheyhavefields and the many difficulties they havehave-
to

cultivatetheminsecularliteratureandcultivate them in secular literature andand-
rightlytosurmountThepriceofthisjoumalto surmount The price of this journaljournal-

containing
rightlysobutletusnotforgettoteachrightly so but let us not forget to teachteach-
themcontainl1gineachissueenoughinformacontaining in each issue enough informainforma-

tion
themthatThefearoftheLordisthethemthatThefearoftheLordistheb-
eginningofwisdomandthattoaidin
them that The fear of the Lord is thethe-
beginningtiontogiveevenabeginnerinmissiontion to give even a beginner in missionmission-

work
beginningofwisdomandthattoaidinbeginning of wisdom and that to aid inin-

carryingworkafairideaofitsmagnitudeandworkafairideaofitsmagnitudeandn-
eedsisonly35centsayear
work a fair idea of its magnitude andand-

needs
carryingonHisworksuccessfullyshouldcarryingonHisworksuccessfullyshoul-
dbtheirhighestaiminlife
carrying on His work successfully shouldshould-
beneedsisonly35centsayearneedsisonly35centsayea-

rVehavealsoasIbeforestatedthe
needs is only 35 cents a yearyear-

We
btheirhighestaiminlifebtheirhighestaiminlifeT-

obecOlcludednextmonlhJ

be their highest aim in lifelife-

To
WeWeVehavealsoasIbeforestatedtheVehavealsoasIbeforestatedthefo-

urthpageineachissuetoKindVords
havehave alsoalso asas II beforebefore statedstated thethethe-

fourth
To be concluded next monthmonth-

THE

TobecOlcludednextmonlhJTobecOlcludednextmonlhJ-

THEteacherwhosearchesformonths

To be concluded next monthmonth-

THE

fourthpageineachissuetoKindVordsfourth page in each issue to hind WordsWords-
devoteddevotedtomissionsThefieldsofthedevoted to missions The fields of thethe-

SouthernSouthernBaptistConventionarepreSouthernBaptistConventionarepr-
esentedandaprogramirwaluableto
Southern Baptist Convention are prepre-

sented
THETHEteacherwhosearchesformonthsTHEteacherwhosearchesformont-

hsBishopThoburnsaystofindemploy
THE teacherteacherwhowhosearchessearches forformonthsmonth-

sf1911ZallS1I1issiollaryU1zion

monthsmonths-
Bishopsentedandaprogramirwaluabletosented and a program invaluable toto-

Band
BishopThoburnsaystofindemployBishopThoburnsaystofindemploy-
mentathomecanfindathousandchil
Bishop Thoburn says to find employemploy-
mentBandleadersappearsinthefirstnumberBand leaders appears in the first numbernumber-

of
mentathomecanfindathousandchilment at home can find a thousand chilchil-

drenofeachmonthThistxceJlentpublicaofeachmonthThistxceJlentpubli-
cationisonly50centsayearBesides
of each month This excellent publicapublica-
tion

drenwaitingforhimontheothersideofdren waiting for him on the other side ofof-

thetionisonly50centsayearBesidestion is only 50 cents a year BesidesBesides-
these

theglobeThepreacherwhostrugglesthe globe The preacher who strugglesstruggles-
tothesehelpsourStatedenominationalthese helps our State denominationaldenominational-

papers
toholdtogetheracongregationofafewto hold together a congregation of a fewfew-

hundredpaperswithafewexceptionsgivetopapers with a few exceptions give toto-

our
hundredhtrecanfindahundredthousandhundred here can find a hundred thousandthousand-
neglectedourwomenadepartmentinwhichtodisour women a department in which to dis neglectedsoulsinthemissionfieldneglectedsoulsinthemissionfield-

Vvonzans

neglected souls in the mission field
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TheForeign Mission JournalJourna-

land

journ-

alBandBandepartmentBandepartmentEditedby-
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Bandand DepartmentDepartmentEdi-

tedEditedEditedbyjssFEsHRCKRaleighNCEditedbyjssFEsHRCKRaleighN-
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Picture
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PicturePicture ofof MrsMrs JJ BB HartHartwellswells schoolschoolforforgirlsgirlsininNorthNorthChinaChinaTheThegirlgirlmarkedmarked-

DEAR

arkedmarked-with arke-
dyofthewith a cross on the breast is supported by the Womans Missionary Societyyoftheof theVintonVirginiaChurchHernameisAeLaeEnglishAliceVintonVirginiaChurchHernameisAeLaeEnglishAliceDEA-

RSUNEA1JS

Vinton Virginia Church Her name is Ae Lae English AliceAlice-

DEARDEARDEARSUNEA1JSDEAR SUNBEAMSSUNBEAMS
IIsendsendyouyouthetheDepartmentDepartmentthisthistimetimefeelingfeelingveryverysuresurethatthatyouyouwillwill-

Have

willwill-
enjoyenjoy every line of it for it comes straight from our lady missionariesnomissionariesno-not nono-

rstarticlenot all from our missionaries for Miss Anna Green who tells us in the firstrstarticlearticleabout a Chinese funeral is the daughter of our missionary Mr George Greenenandandisnotmucholderthansomeofyouis not much older than some of youyou-
HaveHaveHave you forgotten thethepicture of Miss Whildens blind girls and theforgottenyou picture of Miss Vliildens blind girls and thepromisepromise-

One

promiseomiseto tell you something more of them Now she tells us about their plays Get thee
September10UItNALandlookatthepicturesoftheehappylittleblinSeptember JOURNAL and look at the pictures of these happy little blind peopleagainpeople againMrs Pruett and bliss Sale are good friends of the children and I hope will oftentenletletyouhearfromthcmthroughourDepartmentyou hear from them through our DepartmentDepartment-

OneOne word more about our missionaries in ChinaOne word more about our missionaries in China MrsMrsPeytonPeytonStephensStephens youryourourmissionary you know wants to send heryou picture cards These must be senttin small packages and be carefully neighed putting on one ceni of postagegeforeeryfor everytwo ounces of weight You must not write anything in these packages excepttthethename of the society which sends the cards Direct to Mrs Peyton StephenssCllefooChefooChina via Sari Francisco If we do this I am sure Mrs Stephens will thank us andby and by perhaps tell us about what she did with the cards through a lettererininour Department FAN NIE E S HECK
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397-

I
AACHINESEFUNERALCHINESE FUNERALFUNERA-

LIIIwishyoucouldhaveseenafuneralprocessionwhichIsawsometimeagwish you could have seen a funeral procession which I saw sometime ago ItIt-

Early

It-
wasthefurieralofayoungmarriedwoman

It-
waswasthefurieralofayoungmarriedwomanwas the funeral of a young married womanwoman-

EarlyEarlyEarlinthemorningtheybroughtthewomanslittleboytothewellinfrin the morning they brought the womans little boy to the well in frontfront-

Then

front-
of

ntnt-

ofourhousetogetalittlewaterinarirebowltowashthecorpsewithofourhousetogetalittlewaterinarirebowltowashthecorpsewithof our house to get a little water in a rivebowl towash the corpse withwith-
ThenThenThenintheafternooncametheprocessionTherewereeightorninechain the afternoon came the procession There were eight or nine chairsrsallallall-

Then

all-
coveredcoveredoeredwithgiltandredflowersandlookinverymuchlikedollhousesIwith gilt and red flowers and looking very much like dollhouses In oneone-
waswasaroastpiginanothercakesinanotherfruiteachonel1avingsomewas a roast pig in another cakes in another fruit each one having somethinghingdifdifdif-
ferentferentThentherewasthefinestchairforthespirittorideinThecofferent Then there was the finest chair for the spirit to ride in The coffininwaswaswas-
coveredcoveredoverwithaclothbeautifullyembroideredTherewereallkincovered over with a cloth beautifully embroidered There were all kindssofpaperof paperpaper-
thingsthingstobeburnedandsosenttothespiritwoldApapermanandwomanathings to be burned and so sent to the spirit world A paper man and woman alsoalso-
who

soso-

whowouldbeservantstothedeadwomansspiritwhowouldbeservantstothedeadwomansspiritwho would be servants to the dead womans spiritspirit-
ThenThenThencamethechairsandjinricksbasabouttwentyfiveinallThesewecame the chairs and jinrickshas about twentyfive in all These wereeforforfor-

The

for-
thethewomenthemenallwalkedThewomanslittlboywascarriedalongintthe womenthe men all walked The womans little boy was carried along in thethe-
procession

ee-

processiontooprocessiontooprocession tootoo-

TheTheTheChinesethinkthatthemornoisetheymakeandthemoremoneytheyChinese think that the more noise they make and the more money theythey-

Canton

they-
spendspcndatafuneraltheeasierthespiritWillrestIfthatissothiswomspend at a funeral the easier the spirit will rest If that is so this womansnsspiritspiritspirit-
willwillrestyeryeasyforthenoisewasdeafeningDrumsgongsandfirecrwill rest very easy for the noise was deafening Drums gongs and firecrackersfirecrackers-
make

ckersckers-

CantonCltirla
make a great deal of noise ANNA GREENGREEN-

CantonCantonCantonCltirlaChina

HOWHOWTHEBLINDCHILDRENPLAYTHE BLIND CHILDREN PLAYPLAY-

My

PLAY-

lMyMylfyblindchildrenconstantlyamusedandinterestedmeTheyhadbeenblind children constantly amused and interested me They had been innthethethe-

Is

the-
gardengardenplayingonedayandwhenIcameuptothemoneofthemsaidVepickgarden playing one day and when f came up to them one of them said We pickedpicked-
up

dd-

upapuppysearoffthegrasandwefoVndoneofitsboneslyingnearHorrupapuppysearoffthegrasandwefoVndoneofitsboneslyingnearHorrup a puppys ear off the grass and we found one of its bones lying near HorriblebleI11-

IIsupposesomeonehadbutchereditmeaningtoeatitIwentinquestoftI suppose someone had butchered it meaning to eat it I went in quest of thethe-
puppys

ee-

puppyscarbutfoundonlyalongslenderfoldedmagnolialeafwithasipuppyscarbutfoundonlyalongslenderfoldedmagnolialeafwithasipuppys ear but found only a long slenderfolded magnolia leaf with a silkenkenfuzzkenfu-
zzonitIIandingittothemIeaidIsthisthepuppysearUYfSthey

fuzzfuzz-

ononitIIandingittothemIeaidIsthisthepuppysearUYfStheyon it Handing it to them I said Is this the puppys ear Yes theythey-
answeredansweredThenIlaughedandtoldthemitwasonlyaleafItcantbeoneofanswered Then I laughed and told them it was only a leaf It cant be one ofof-

themtheminsistedforaleaihasnohaironitadapuppysearhasTheywerethem insisted for a leaf has no hair on it and a puppys ear has They werewere-
convincedconvincedbuteverafterwardsealJedthiskindoflcafpuppysearTheconvinced but ever afterwards called this kind of leaf puppys ear The bonebone-
was

oneon-
ewasamuttonchopcarriedtherebyadogwasamuttonchopcarriedtherebyadogwas a mutton chop carried there by a dogdog-

IsUIsthisyourjacketoryourskirtaskedoneofthemfeelingmyclothinIs this your jacket or your skirt asked one of them feeling my clothingclothing-

Ah

clothing-
ThisUThisisthejacketansweredanothertheskirtisthet1JglnestcUPStThis is the jacket answered another the skirt is the thing she sweeps theegroundeground-

witlt
ground-

withwitlt
AhAhNgorNumberFivewasabriskwalkersoIallowedheroftenesttowalkNg or dumber Five was a brisk walker so I allowed her oftenest to walkwalk-

I

walk-

aroundaroundthegardenwithmeThiselatedthelittlewomanconsiderablyaaround the garden with me This elated the little woman considerably anddshesheshe-

demurelydemurelyremarkedItisfortunatethatyouaresoc1eveIastohaveseldemurely remarked It is fortunate that you are so clever as to have selectedctedaaa-

littlelittlegirlwhocanwalkEOfastYouwerenotsofortuncleintheselectlittle girl who can walk so fast You were not so fortunate in the selectiononofyouronofyour-
othergirls

of youryour-

otherothergirlsother girlsgirls-

IIIVateachhgheralessonwithoutthebookandcouldnotrememberwhatwas teaching her a lesson without the book and could not remember whatwhat-

Let

what-

camecamenextYessheremarkedYouarejustlikemyselfyouhaveapoorcamenextYessheremarkedYouarejustlikemyselfyouhaveapoorm-
emory
came next Yes she remarked You are just like myself you have a poorpoor-

memorymemorymemory-
LetLetLetmehavealeafJJshesaidonedayHsothatIcanteachittosingIwantme have a leaf she said one day so that I can teach it to sing I wantwant-

I

want-

thisthis leaf to sing Jesus bids us shine Pressing the leaf to her lips as childrenchildren-
blow

ildren
blowthroughacombshesangherhymnaddingbywayofexplanationYoublow through a comb she sang her hymn adding byway of explanation YouYou-

havehavetotalkitalittleyourselfhave to talk ii a little yourselfyourself-

IIIgavethemsomepaperdollsOnewasbroughttomebythelittleblindgave them some paper dolls One was brought to me by the little blindblind-

JtVo11za1zslIfissio1zaryU1zoll

blind-

mothermotherwhosaidDoctorcanyoncurethischild1YhatisthematterImother who said Doctor can you cure this child What is the matter II-
askedaEkedIthaschillsandfeverandheadacheandtoothachandpaininitsasked It has chills and fever and headache and toothache and pain in its eyesyes
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andandandapaininitsfootPoorthingIsaidthoughunabletorefrainfromlaa pain in its foot Poor thing II said though unable to refrain from laughlaugh-

Among

laugh-
ing

ghgh-

ingattheenumerationofailmentsTrythismedicineandseeifitwillingattheenumerationofailmentsTrythismedicineandseeifitwilling at the enumeration of ailments Try this medicine and see if it will dooitanyoitanyg-
ood

it anyany-
goodgood

AmongAmongtheirplaystheirfavoriteisplayinggotosleepStretchingththeir plays their favorite is playing go to sleep Stretching themthem-

I

them-
selves

mm-

selvesonthegrasstheysayGoodnightandthenlayperfectlyquietwhselvesonthegrasstheysayGoodnightandthenlayperfectlyquietwhselves on the grass they say Good night and then lay perfectly quiet whilelefhh-

remarkremarkaloudIamdadallmylittlegirlshavegouetosleepImverytireremark aloud I am clad all mylittle girls have gone to sleep Im very tiredtired-
IIwantalongrestIsupposetheywillsleepuntildaylighttomorrowmoI want a long rest I suppose they will sleep until daylight tomorrow morningmorning-
As

ning
AsthelastwordisutteredonelittlesleeperafteranotherjumpsupaAs the last word is uttered one little sleeper after another jumps up anddthereisadthereisa-
merrylaughaUround

there is aa-

merrymerrylaughaUroundmerry laugh all roundround-
IIIsawthenIplayingschoolonedyAllofthemhdbooksbeforethemandlsaw them playing school one day All of them had books before them and1and1-

Canton

and-
repeatedrepeatedsomethingtheyhadmemorizedThelittleblindteachercal1repeated something they had memorized The little blind teacher calleddoneofone ofof-

themthemtoreciteLayingherbookonthedesksheturnedhetbacktotheteathem to recite Laying her book on the desk she turned her back to the teacherteacher-
and

her
andthebookthosewhocanseedothislesttheygetaglimpseoftheirleand the book those who can see do this lest they get a glimpse of their lessonlesson-
and

son
andrecitedsomepagesofaChristianprimerTheothersfol1owedAfteand recited some pages of a Christian primer The others followed After thisthis-
camecametheclosingexercisesEachblindchildheldacopyofSankeysHymcame the closing exercises Each blind child held a copy of Sankeys Hymnssassheas sheshe-
sangsangThentheleaderrepeatedaverseofScriptureafterwhichtheyalsang Then the leader repeated a verse of Scripture after which they all kneltinknelt inin-

prayerprayerIcouldnothearitallbutIcaughtthesewordsHeayenlyFatherprayer I could not hear it all but I caught these words Heavenly Father keepkeep-
and

eep
andhelpandblEsSusYithabowtotheteacherandanothertomeatthedoand help and bless us With a bow to the teacher and another to me at the doordoor-
they

rr-

GalltonChina
they passed out of the room to go home LuL F WILILDEXWILILDE-

XCantonCantonGalltonChinaGalltonChinaB-

YOURGATE

ChinaChina-

BY

China-

BYBYBYOURGATEOUR GATEGATE-

Come

GATE-

ComeComeComeheretothegateifyouwanttoseeastrangesightStandhereonthehere to the gate if you want to see aa strange sight Stand here OQon thethe-

For

the-
stepsstepsleadingdowntothewaterwhichflowsjustoutsideofourgardensteps leading down to the water which flows just outside of our garden wallallandandand-
looklookuptowardthecornerwhereourgroundsendAhtheresheisTheoldclook up toward the corner where our grounds end Ali there she is The old crazycrazy-
woman

azy
womanImeanSeeshehasatinyplatformofboardsandbamboosfastenedwoman I mean See she has a tiny platform of boards and bamboos fastened toto-

the
oo-

theedgeofthewalljustoutofreachofthewaterathightideThereshetheedgeofthewalljustoutofreachofthewaterathightideThereshethe edge of the wall just out of reach of the water at high tide There she sitssits-
with

its
withherknittinghersinglepotathersideandabitofmattingtoshelwith her knitting her single pot at her side and a bit of matting to sheltererherherher-
somewhatsomewhatfromthefierceraysofthesunNightnddayrainorshineshessomewhat from the fierce rays of the sun Night and day rain or shine she stillstill-
crouches

illil-
lcrouchesthereforitheronlydyellingplacecrouchesthereforitheronlydyellingplacecrouches there for it is her only dwelling placeplace-

ForForForalongwhilethispooroldcrazywomaninaboatnolesscrazythanhea long while this poor old crazy woman in aa boat nono less crazy than herher-

A

her-
selfseUpeddledvegetablesereontheriverbutatlengthherboatwasabouself peddled vegetables here on the river but at length her boat was about tofaUto fallfall-
totopiecessoshesolditforthirtycentsandsetuphousekeepingwhereto pieces so she sold it for thirty cents and set up housekeeping where youOUseehersee herher-
HowHowselivesnooneknowsSomeoftheforeignerswantedtobuyaboatforHow slie lives no one knows Some of the foreigners wanted to buy a boat for herher-
but

ere-
rbutcouldnotgetanyofthboatpeopletofindoneTheysaidShehasabutcouldnotgetanyofthboatpeopletofindoneTheysaidShehasabut could not get any of the boat people to find one They said She has aa-

daughterdaughter its none of our business to take care of her Then Mrs Grover gavegave-
her

e
heralargeboxandsomeoneelseapieceofmattingAtfirstshecouldnoher a large box and someone else a piece of matting At first she could not beinbe inin-

ducedducedtotouchthethingssimplybecauseshecouldnotunderstandhovduced to touch the things simply because she could not understand how nyoneanyone-
couldcouldbekindtohersothoughttheremustbesomethingwrongThenshescould be kind to her so thought there must be something wrong Then she settleddsettledd-
down

ttled
downinthetinyhouseashappyasaqueenButitsoondisappearedandwEdown in the tiny house as happy as a queen But it soon disappeared and we supsup-
pose

pp-

poseshesplititupforfirewoodposeshesplititupforfirewoodpose she split it up for firewoodfirewood-
AAAstrangesadsightisntitItishardtoseeeventhebodysufferandmystrange sad sight isnt it It isis hard toto seesee eveneven the body suffer and mymy-

E

mymy-
heartachesheartacheseverydayasIlookattheblindthelameaudtheleperswhobheartaches every day as I look at the blind the lame and the lepers who begginthein thethe-
streetsstreet3HowIwishthatJesuswouldcomeandwalkheresothattheymighstreets How I wish that Jesus would come and walk here so that they mightmight-
crowdcrowdandtouchthehemofHisgarmentsandbemadewholeButhowmuchcrowd and touch the hem of His garments and be made whole But how muchmuch-
saddersaddlrtothinkofthesinsicksoulsofthemultitudesofthisgreatcisadder to think of the sinsick souls of the multitudes of this great cityyIamsoI am soso-

thankfulthankfulthatJesusiswalkingherewheretheseheartsmaycometolIithankful that Jesus is walking here where these hearts may come to Him forhealfor healheal-
ingingandlifeOhthatthereweremoretotellthemthewayDearlittlefriing and life Oh that there were more to tell them the way Dear little friendsfriends-
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